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(Pa :-e 1)

l HTRODUCTION
By way 01' :intro uction to this Thesis I ,;,ould lik e
•iio rete ll the s tory of ·tbe funeral servi~es f'or Cha rles
On December 29 , 155g the procession of

Vin Brussels.

three t housand monks , priests, nobles, and bishops
passed t .hi•t.lu gh t he streets o f' Brussels.

There ,;;ere ban-

ne r s, flags , and floats re r esenting the emperor's achieve!Jents.

Also the qui e t symbol . of departed power,

t u enty-f'ou1• r idol"less horses bearing the arms of a lcing-

do1'l or a. duchy ove:i· \''h ich the deu d men had reigned.

"The next day , the s arae procession wound its way to t he
C t h edral

·;here before the a l tar stood a coffin decorat-

ed \Tith tho dead .man's

ar!.11s.

Splendidly a~rellecl l adies

and gentlemen t hronged the huge building to hear William
of Orange , who c a rried the I m1>eria l sword, cry loudl.y as
he s tru ck tbe coffin

.,i t h

that
. wee non: 'He is dead.'

Tbere ,:m.s a great hush in tl1e orov1ded nave as he paused
s·truc }: a ~e.in and i n toned : 'He shall remain dead.'

A

~

· third t:biie t he suord rappec1 holl.owly upon the e mpty
oo:ff in and a thi1. .d time the voice ranged out: 'tie i s deed
and there is another risen up in his place greater than
he was .•

Vith h is free hand, William flung b e ak the

cowl covorin5 the face of a sombre, shrouded figure be-

side. him and r evealed King Philip."• ·
*Ph1l.ip 11 of" Spain, by David Loth, page 120.

(Pae;e 2)

Yes, Charlo c V ~ms dead e nd a greater r i sen in his
!)l a ce .

Charles had had the mis1'Qrtune to havo to fig ht

t he craatcat r eli gious l ea der , since the tiMe o~
lTis son , •:iho

Paul.

st.

to be t he greater , had t he L'lis-

\'.18. S

i'ol·tw1e ·to h av e to f i {Sl1t e small nation of merchants le:l
by a

µe1m iless n1•i nce.

That d a y in Brussels a ll thou!sht

-'Ghat Philip \"!OUld be t he g reate r who would arioe, but

h istory has shown u s that the Prince of' Orange, wbo paid
t il i s homage t o Philip , v,as the gr oa·t er who was to arise.

Emperor Max imilian had built the great llaps burg Empi re ,
Eluper or Charles V had consolidated it, but Philip starte.i
it on t he ro d dow11, which ended when the l ast Hapsburg

lost h i s thro11e in 1918 .

Oraa

o

The descendants of William of

still rule over his adopted l and, a nd have even

r ulec over t he l.a11d of Philip • s greate st ene ny , Elizabeth.
T1.v o y;orl d.s me t

in conflict in the f ertile flat cl.cl.ta

country of the Rh ine .

ing to

The c1ying r\!ediev 1 \'lorld ,·m.s try-

i t;ht the risinc new Commerioal Capitalistic ~orld.

Yet the nien who i'oue;ht, built differently than they had

t hought.

~-1111ara of or -nse s nd his f'ello\ nobles fought
1

for the feudal rights o:r "their order but built a modern
~tate.

Philip fought for the ri~hts of an absolute king

and built a Sp~in which fell into the hands of the med ieval inquisiti~n.

Spain wi t h its laolc of industry l'!lade

(Page .3)

the error of' t rying t o 1' i ght tl1e most bi.;,hly i ndustrial-

ized area of her vast el!lpire.
1

Roman Catholic s »ain

de the error of' trying to uphold the Church of' Ro.me

u i th the sword; only to lea rn the truth of Christ's
Y10rds:

"For a ll they tha t t alte ·i;he s,·, ord shall perish

,·1ith t h e s word."

Ph ilip sent llis cseneral Alva into the

Ne·t nerl onds with t he i nte1ition of ma.kin& t he k i ng ab-

.

solute and the Church of Rome supreme.

Ho vever , the

physica l S\"tord yielded by Philip was turned against h:im;
so c ompl e tely t.bat the United Metherlands arose a s an

i ndepe ndent country a n d protestantism became the dominant

relic;ion.
'11l1e

Netherlands up u11til the time or the revolt ,·ms

a union of· a n umb r o:r p1'ovinces under a single king

as were most of the kingdoms of that day except Ensla nd.
At t he time of the B~formation Charles V ruled the

IJetherla nds because he
ally a part of France.

\·:as

t b e Duke of' Burgandy 1 origin-

Thus the French up until the t:1zne

of llapolean continually -asserted their claim upon the
Netherlands.

The various cities had separate a greements

with the Duke (Charles V) as to their rule.

The

various provinces met in tho Estates General, when they
dealt with their rulei; Charles.

(He called them to-

gether f ifty times).*
*The Historians History of the world, Volw:ie Xlll,
page

371, quot!Dg Armstrong, Ed\vard.

(Page 4)

There was t he conne cti on b y :mar r iage with most of t he noble
h ouse s o:r \1estern Ge rmany , particularly st nee Charles

the Emperor or t he Empi r e.

\"ll

s

Uy until t he t i me o~ Chtlr les

many of t he greater noble s had be en pra c t ically i nde pendant
of any ove r-authority , in particular t he house of Ecmont.
l!lv en \'iilliam or Orange "las ki ng u pon paper , even t l1ough

he had never ruled ove r the t iny pr incipality .
The e conomic s itua tion in t he Netherlands at t he

tin1e or Charles V w" s of the b e st.

The oount1~y ·na e pr os -

,erous , the mer cha nts were \·:ealthy , a nd t he looms we1'e
bbay ··1ea.vi ng Eng lish wool inJ.;o cloth"

The Netherl and s

had pai d t o t he t reasury of Cha rles 1,200,000 cro\ ns a

yea r re5 ula rly .

They had paid in a rive year per iod a n

e:?tra o _di nary sub s i dy of eight million ducats. ;;•

The towns

were prosperous, cs~ecia lly Antwerp .,-1here t he forei gn . bus ines s houses v1e7.'e l.oca t e d.

It ·wa s just a "Stock Market

or an l!.'xbllange" wi t h no ships of its atm.

Allnos·t a ll its

tr de ·:a.s ca rried in f ore ign sh ips or in ship s belon in,g

to t he northern state s, espeoially to 1-Iolland and Zealand.*
The n ollande r s •·el."e the sailors of the Netherlands.

Tm

manufa cturing center had the usual. number of fluotuatiig
unemployed, who were 1•oady to l.isten to any cry for i'rea dom and bread.

The Gild System did not e _ply to the

*Davies, The Galdon Century of Spain. P. 156.

;·1eove1·s . bo

at.! 1 · t t l o cl1 •ne e of :1rotcctin , t ile r ool vos

fror.: tho cc. ~ital::. st s .

Dco.:l d o •· 1;ha

s ;:c ht'n't::: · nd uhe , ar rer s

t! oro ,.-::s ,:-e!lent t. 1n't c::-eat. CL-loo, 'the nobl es.

na. tu"t•oll · , <1 i d no

or . bCl,'O ... cl .... lit-t l c a e cUit~"~i n in

o~t o_ tbe nobl os
, . .?e o u t o · j ob e t the ti:1e

·.ho coulcl over rule the

,,!" .... ilip , ·:,ho

ha<l r e pl a ced

ent.

:l.11 tho ai"i'ai a oi' t.oe ;::,o-., r

0!1.a _les V I c.d attached thu iie'tl'le 1.'l e.nd.

to t .1e Cro\m

in orde.:. to 011r ··ound Fre ce by Span ish tel"-·i tory.

no~; , 01· , t · c , os:.: oscr.. ot t e i1ethe1·lan<is hoc. ·:::o
t =-dn o clo n
?~"icmd l y _,o

a lliance wi'iih ·, .-1 nd, i:l' o haci o.l -:..u1,· o r;nntod
'iO;;"'

t o 001.trol t h~ ~oa st on

.;.ido 01· the cllanuoJ..

_hi s

oit ua.t i on ,bLr:t E'.JE.; land
t .:10

i n-

.

,olicy ;a s t o J.eaa t

l.O

s 't?a r:no

:::ls '• illing to hel p Spa i n t o keep

?l' c c h ou~ oi" t!1.e Methe_•J.e.n<ls ,

. .; · a hel p Franca koe

he o ppoalt~

ut she ,•:ao ::il so

the Spani ~;h ou•i:i.

,lo . tt :.r

,u1,.'!1st

ic,i'1.t hap ,en in tho .,.est o~ the ,·;orld t he Spanish c ro.-:n

hmi t o hol.cl t lle easto ·r. ca.." lst l.ine o:f' t ho Cha r~cl in oMer
vO

•

!'ule 1.he \·rcveo.

Spain i n

! .a \:e !'li{Jht note t.hq,, finally lof t

oss seion of the GOUthcrn Nethor l ands por~s.

evttn t!1ouen \~ithout b.or :no· lea&e , tl\c rul.e or t lle
ha :!. • '"' ·acu to Bris].Dnd.

i

\"lQVGS

c:·pe.1n s_ ent her strengtll otte:npt- .

· to !:ea~, the Uethe1•l tmds a nd tryinc to rorae e.n al11anoe

(Pas e 6 )

upon the English by fair m ans or foul.
'l'h1'oucshout a ll 1il1is pei•iocl there is 'that strange
ne\": politica l +in eup ca used not by des ires of· g r e nt
Q T.

t!lc 11olices o:f' ·the great state s of Euro pe.

1.·in c es

There v,as

the unhea rd of lineup of' the to~mo of' Netherlands with
her penniless pr inces--the ve1•y a lliance f or

:i:hich Ulrich

v on Hutten had worl~ed so hard i'or dur ing the kn.i3hts · a r

i n Gerru:my~·- Thera was the unhe ard o:f' lineup of the prol e ~~aria~li ,:.fi t h the rich me1•cha.nts and t.he prin9es.

There

:;ere J!:ng l.ish s hip s ~1h ich \·:ere lea pt busy r unning guns into the port of' .Antv.1e:rp •.;,

Why c1id the se men put the ir

nec k s i nto the lion• s mouth?

Why did the Enneror of tm

lloly Ro .a n i!.:111p i r e v1inlc at the recruiting of' soldiers to
be u sed -to f i gllt his fel.l.01.·! lie.psburger Phili!>?

There

was a ne· r s p i r it ":.ii'l ich had inva ded the territory for v1hl. oh

the Spanish l~ings v;ere to a:9end so much money a nd blood.

In the year 1500 Philip ll of Spain could ha ve put over
his 11olit i c a l ideas in the Netherlands \'Jithout any trouble
•
nhatever . But in tlle year 1560 the Reforma t ion had so
t aken h old of the neople that political freedom became
e.llied with religi ous freedom.

~hile no one can accuse

the Dutch of failin ,, to make an honest dollar by trading
with the enemy, when they could; the spark plu~ tor their
revolt

\",'8.S

tui~nished by those t'.ib.o \Vere persecuted i'or their

-1.Uoyer, Lutheran ne:rormation !Jotes, 194.G,

•
*2 . Williem,

the Silent, \ledc;-;,ood, P • 115.

(Pae

:fa ith.

7)

The rofusa l or Philip to co e to t err.113 was a l.•.rays

ba s ed on tile re.c t t 1at the Me liher l nnders -:.·.rislle cl. to hav e

fre e doi o~ c onscien c e a nd ~~rs 1p .
lig i on r-1a e hone• t

This one n ative r e -

on willing to unite 'DI. th the t h ieves

·:ho coul d l\e l p tllem, 1ia.de o rl:er s ",illint;; to unite with
me r c hants, macle tovms people w111 i n g to unite •;i·i:ih pr inc e s ,

an

ruaclo a ll wi lli ng "to d ie :ror t h e ir f a ith, a nd t ey did

d i e b y the t h ou s a nds .

o:r

This wa B a i ded by the s ·tupidity

ld nr.; ·1ho pe r s e cuted h is loya l Catholic sub jec-"Gs a nd

drove ·t h em into the a rms of' the revolters a ncl tile wa:i.t i ng
_ eform •d . inisters .

t .itJ J ZLA1t'"F MEMUHIAL LIBKAR'1
0 :NuOf'..DIA St:MIN.AaY
•~. WU15. ~,f<t.

\rage ts l

Bee;i1ming of the Reformation.
I n t he l e a r 1517 Erasmus c ame to Louva i n i n ord er
t o bri , ,~ e bout the t r i umph of " g ood letters" a nd ' ' pure

p i e ·t y . "*

\lh ile •ras .•us wa s try i 11g to bring about h is

s l ow· -•ef'orr-i, anot her :r-'lon k wa s busy nailint:; his ifinty-1:'ive

Thes·e s t o the Castle Church door.

The Do si t ion of the

I• e t herl.e n cls on t he Rhine r iver , and the i"a ct tha t the

1 or th

uro:pe comme r ce flot'rod t hrough her por ts made her

t h e lo~i c 1 c a tch-e ll fo~ all new innov t i ons r elig ious

n

other "!.'v" i s e .

Th e F etherla n d s a s a commercia l center

J ad v;e l c OI!led the new a1't

of

printi11.., \'Ii th open a.."'"ms.

The:is e l'\ew prinJGing s hops i:relcomed Luther• s ne,·, books as
on l y a pb ulishe r can.

The :Papal Legate Alea ndor,

;:1

i le

on his ,, y ..Go vornLs, found it necessary to bur n Luther 's

book s a t Ghant.
Th e ~·eror e.tion :round a fertile soil i n t he

1

ethe!"-

l ands , tJb.ere the clergy ,ms corrup t as in most of Christenrl om.

Blok descri b e'B t h o:.i thus ;

"Ther e 1.'lere mro1y \!111.0

'Fou5ht like kni ~ t s inste ad of tea ching the ~ospel 111e
cle rty . •

Tl1ey oa r e d for themselves a nd their stee ds, but

t ossed t h ei~ books a side and did not shame to load t heir

rinc;ers 11th r ings.

Dice, 5amins, and revelli?16 till late

,:0-1.

Geyl, the Revolt of the Uetherlands, p . 52.

,..8.

I-Iis•tory of' the Netllerlar.ds, Blok, Volum 11.,
p . 300, quoting Cornelius Aurelius, 1n Burmam.us,
Rerianus 1V p. 28 2.

- r-

I n the monastic chronicles of Friesland it t.ras clear that
the e oculP.r clergy a nd tlle monks \7ere experts r.t the a rt
of loose livine .

The ex1;ortions, the 1!9'.loi•ano e , i ntoxica-

tion , unchast eness , and the ~ovetousness of the cler J
11 d become h abitua l n ot exoeptiona.1.1:c

"Spi:ri tua l i nstruc-

t.i on in the f orm of prea c 1inu a nd ca tech izing , t,as r.·1 ef ully ne-·l oc ted , a nd tlle sacr ara.ents very ca 1•el e s s l y

d i s .ensed .

In s o=ie pl ac e s t i: e pla ces ·the youn

.;re1: : up in a sta t e of' utter n~Gl e ct. 11

pe opl e

*

The i'irs·t seed of the i•e:forma:tion rei·e s o·.;in i l

lihe

l.ot horl 1: nds by the merchants, t'lho often had extra ~lierritori a l :l'al i e;i ous r i ghts .·

The German and Swiss trooJ>s

o'!' Charl es a t ti:.n.eo ·, ere even a coom anied by the i r

,-n1

! actors , Luthe~an , and n e rormed. ' llany of the -et!J.erl anders
a t t he univer sities of Geneva and Wittenber •

9 ..Gu ·1e

The Lu~Ghera1i. doctrine was s pread by the Prl:>r of the

J..

ntwerp

J u ~us tini en Mona stery , J a cobus ~ra epositus, and the prior
o f Dordr .. cht, Henry of zut :phen.

The monl;s of' the of the

Ant;u erp I.lonastory ·.-rs ro ~.;he first to sui':t'er.. The: onas-·

tery \' a s r azed and three of' the monk~ diea, one in primn
a.nd t ·•;o at ·the stalte, Rom~y Voes a!ld John Esoll.

t b.e1·a

cru,10

In 1521

the i'irst placard from Chc.rles, in 3>Srt:

"That

the

fo1•osnid ilartin is not a man, but a devil unde::o the

fori

o~ a man -- the~efore all his disci~les and converts

*l.

History of tho Netherlands, Blok, Volume 11,
p . ) .OO.

•2.

History of the Popes Pastor, Volume

nv.

(Pas e 10)

aro to be pun ishe d . •ith dea th and f'or:f'eiture of a ll their

c.;oml s.n*
01·

('l'h i s e t t he popo ' s r e quest).

The

l

overnme nt

IIolland like most of t he e overmnents wa s no·t opposed

to t ho

11

ref ol'm" of t,be Chur c h hut onJ.y to Lut her

I

etc.

l

I n 1 522 Fra ncois va n Der llulst was appoin t e d t he h ead of
t.he secular inqu isit ion , in 1523 Adria n Vl rnacls him ps.JBl

i n qu i s itor .

In 152l1- he

t'.18. S

r e pl a c e d by thr ee papal in-

gui s i t or s, ecclesi a stics, but they found the same lack
o ~ supp or t u pon the pnrt of the populat ion , the clergy
e nd the of'f icir..ls.

The Di shops co.m. l a ined a bout ·t llese

i n t erfe r e noe s to ~~he i r pov,er but in 1525 Cleme nt V'll

confirmed their power.

The pr oblem for t he inquisitors

,·1as t o ove r....,come t h e op:posl tien of local s overnments,
which ·.;e r e even a t the b e st opposed to the inquisit i on
nd a t t h e wo:;•st pro-Prot e s t a nt.

Bu t in .' Jpite of t hei1'

effort s t he r e ro1•ma.tion spread, a nd in 1526 cmne t he
i'

ous execution o f John Pistorius.

"His las t mon ents

···ere i;llir.umiate d by hymns sun . ·to him by llis com "ed es
before the gr a ting o f' the prison to ,·1hioh he respond ed

with t he Thirty-fir st Psalm until an iron band ,·ms put
around his throat and the bag of powder v;as lig hted on
h is b r east, which d ep1•1ve d hini of life before he \18.S
burnt to ashes, 'So that no m~mory L'lore of hi

could

*Uotley, Rise of tllo outch Republic, p. o?.

11

linc er."*
By 15.30 t he work o f the I n quisition could be cons idered a s a.coom.plished., the obd uTet e had b e en put to
d ea·i;h, many h a d r e ca:11t ed, and a c ensor s h i p ha d be en e s -

·l;e b l i shed .

Yes, a ll ·i;lle l.eaders alld t e a oh el"s had -,ra11ishe d

but spirit o i' re:ror.m was a.live.

In s pite of t l1e ba n t he ~e

uerc f our editions of t he ~n1ole Eible and t we n t y- f ive of
the Ue,·,

•e stament in eight y e a1·s. 1:C

The outward signs

o-.t ref'or-,n i.w1·e s o11e but the nioveme11t ha d gone u.nc1e r ground,

wh ile "'i.he lea.dei•s had fl.ad to Eng l a nd and to Em.den from
\'1llenc~ ·t heir tee.oiling went baclc ·to their h omela nd.

For

t o s t.op t he moven1ent 01· the nev, doctrines it would have
been necessary t o clo·se t h e Low Countrie s to tra de, tha t
,•,ouJ.d n ev er be.

'fhe !)Ublio executions had ha d tileir usual

r e ault o f a :rousin~ universal sy1apa.thy for t he v l ct i n s.
~he :i.1.' e quent r enev,al o~ the e d ict s , nene differe nt t imes
e a rs~, is a s ure 1nd icatioi~

i n t hi r t y

~ent marme :r of e n f orcement•

u 6g ish and n e{;li-

In certain province s,. as

L useml)our3 and Groningen the inquisition was neve r i n tro-

d uced .

111

Bi..abent the 111quisition \'las rejected , b y r ie;ht

of the a ncient privileges.
The . only concrete result was to push many people into tlle arm~ of the Ana.bap tists, \'lho were ever ree dy to
:.~1

Dlo!c., History of' Netherlands• p. 311.

*2

Blo!· , liistory of Netherlands.

p. 312

l

(l' OGE'J 12)

pr each to a ny ,nd to Rll at any t ime , in a ny pl a ce.

These

Anabaptistsrurni ched the ~a jori ty o~ ~he martyr s under
Ch · r l es V ••··

l~ltlloug h it· is hi · ly possible the.t the

Inquisitors c ha r secl t heir. victims with beins /1Ilab""ptists,
7llen they ·:ere unabl e to find &nother charge.

Tlle .Ana.baptist

moveucnt was t he c nuse f'or the 1°eluctanc e o-r t\te peo1Jl.e
t o ~enounce Ca t holic i sm and turn to Lutherani s

~or thet

e ot "•oulc'l ha v e l ef't 'then open to .charge o 'f' .Anal> p tis tism.
The n obles vrere uilling to p1.'"o•i;eot their Catholic subject~

from the Inquisition bu~i; a ll \vere a ge inst the /i.nabap•i.ist s.
l'l1.i s v ropably e xpl a ins

hy men like \'lillial!l of Orange ,·..ere

·JillinG t o be t1ons'ide:ted Catholic even though a t heai·t
they we1•e not.
Th~ gra11d re sult o f' the pei•secution ·r,as t a t i'rom
30 , 000 to 10 ,000 persons we1•e killed :ror tllei~ f'e.ith.

ll1~1 fi .m res may be juertified if we inolucle ·the .t.na'baptist
victil s in the nw_aber.

While v,e must admit that tile

i riters of' those days u ere just as free u ith propaganda
as ~ho s e

f today , it is elso true that masses o~ people

,·.iere k illed in tile migrations ot: the Annbaptisto.

It is

,also true that i ~ iGure . of Grottius 1s true (50 ,000).
that would require t he death of about 1,500 persons per
;;i,

_Blok, History of the Netherlands, p. 317.

I

year.
we

That f i gure would not be t oo impossible, when

consider the mass killings of the Anabatiots, those

who died in prison and those who ~~re killed secretly.
On the other hand Alva reached only an average of' 3000
k i lled per year in a period when the reformation was at
its hei6ht and a ·corrupt council of judges was trying to
make xnoney out of the d y1ng.

lily opinion is that the

fig-

ures are stret,c hed unless they included some of' the persecutions under Philip.

Von Ranke quotes the Venetian

Archive s "For I am told by eminent persons of' those
countries that more than )6.000 men and vnmen have suffered death at the hands of' justice in little more than seven

years• (1562).*

The last of the placards of' Charles

appeared in September 1550, in which it was stated that
all convicted should suffer ~eath• "BY tire, by 1:h.e pit
or by the sword."*

They should be burned alive, be buried

alive or be beheaded.

This was for all who bought hereti-

.

cal books, copied them, or dealt in them. those v.,ho attended
.
.
conventicles, and all who disputed on the scriptures. The
result of' thirty years of' persecution
that Calvinism

"ES

was ul.e; except

replacing Lutheranism wl t .h its doctrine

of' "Obedience to the Powers that

Be."

Oal.vini sm came 1n slowly but surely tram northern
France and Engl.and.

Its -inciple of' resiatanoe waa

wm-

ingly welcomed by a people wllbnwere tired of' peraeoution
and martyrdan.

Belgium.9 as today• spoke ft'enoh and the

•1

Von Banke, History :,f Ule Popes, P• 12

•2

Prescott. Philip 11, P• 342

l
I
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Psalms of the French Professor Marot nere welcomed by
the people.

The meter v,as 1n the style of' the popular

ballads and tho melodies were "C&tchy~•

The people of'

the Netherlands liked music and singing and these psalms
\'Jere the part of the opening wedge , \th ich
a flood of Calvinistic preaching.

\"JBS

to let in

Charles and Philip

made the fatol error of conquering Prance and thus opening the border to ~rade and the exchange of ideas, Calvinism to the Netherlands.

Then too the spirit of Calvin-

ism with its lack of religious holidays appealdd to the
hard working mer chants
of the Netherlands.
,

They \'/ere

businessmen, not farli1ers who cou3&d take a day off w1 thout it hurting their husiness.

They wished to g ive 300

days a year to work, nott\10 hundred as the Catholic.

*

Griffis, Story of the Walloons, P.

6,

THE STAGE OF FORCK.

A. Under Margaret of Parma
In the year 1555 the change began ·tor the Netherlands, for 1n that year Charles V abdicated in favor of
his son, Philip 41

Whatever the sins of Charles might

have been, his people of the Ne.t herlands lov.o d him in
spite o:r them.

Be

spent their money, perseouted ttleir

·1"ellow o1 tizens, and ruined their trade, but they took
it and liked it; for Charles vzas one of them.

eharles

could drink his beer v,ith the best o:r them and still vm.lk
home,

He

used his loyal Netherlanders as his court offic-

a ls, e nd trusted them.

Charles had been raised in the

Netherlands e nd understoQd that strange Northern love
for .s rent show but ye~ at the same time praotioal results.
The meroha,nts had been asked to lend (give) their money
while others did }he dying to _win t he laurals for the
Emperor.

They

knew that 1he merchants could go ~ere-

ever they pleased under the .protedtion ot Charles, wbile
on th~ other hand the good Catholic emperor would vdnk at
tra.d e ,~1th heretios.
But in 1555 another sat upon the throne of S~in
and he did not \'ISlk 1n all the
his father ,-.,as a

man of the

111BYS

of his father.

While

\tO:i:'ld, a mon , ,~o could speak

all the languages ot his great empire, Philip oc;,ul.4 on.17
speak Spanish with ease.

He could not understand the

the oheertul and saoetimes coarse merrimen~ ot .h1a .J'l.am1ah

subjects.

Ho had , no doubt, no desire to offend the

FJ.e1unga at i'irot, but for him there was but one possible way to govern, and if the Flemings were bltna enough
'to dislilce it, that was their misfortune.

That he or his

system could be y,rong was out of the question.* That,
I :teel, chara,cter1zes Ph ilip better tlB n all the other

reasons that have ever been given.

The greatest fault

of Philip was that he was the "Prudent KingJ

He spent

too much t ime doing things that he did not trust other to
do.

Vlhile he was -.., orryibg about details, others aQted,

at tirne s contrary to the \·4. 11 of their kings, but to t he
disadvantage or Philip, the Prudent'King.

Another bit

of knowledge which reacted to his disfavor in the
Nether lands, "·was the kno,,rledge, whioh gos sip had carried
before hilna that in religion, then a burning issue 1n
t he north, Philip was already an uncompromising Oatho11c.•*

"The universa1 sovereignty of Spain and the

supremacy of the Catho1ic Church these vrere the t wo ideas
I

for which he had lived, uniting the two 1n his s pirit to
one coher ent maxi.ml'*

When Philip reached Spain on his

return trip, "He 1s reported to have knelt down on the
shore and thanked Providence aloud for having spared hm
* l!

Spain, Hume P. 109

.

.

*2 Philip 11 9 Walsh• P. 105

*3 History of Nether1ands, Blok, Vo1 111, P. 265
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•To the sole onei of exterminating the Luther ans."*
Philip had the misf ortune t o have to fight to preserve
und consolida te the great empire ,vhich his father had
built up.

He, in connection vd.th his father, had made

the f atal er r or of choosing a council of advisors so
equally balanced that tbey ,vere unable to a gree to any
course of action.

To this condition must be added the

natura l slowness of Philip.
The great opponent of Philip was William of Ora~e,
one of the favcf'i.te s of Charles

v.

William had been born

a Lutheran and had been raised in that faith until he
was eleven years old.

Upon the death of •1s Uncle Rene,

he became Ilia heir and William the Ninth oi' Orange.

In

orde r to get this inheritance it ,vas necessary that he
turn Oatholio, which change he freely and Yd.llingly made.
He became a favorite councilor of Oharle•s• and the
general-in-chief of the army on the French frontier.

Be,

together vd th the Counts Egmont and Boom, made up the

.

trio who really ran the country, in so tar the policy ot
the native Netherlanders was concerned.

He had been sent

upon many diplomatic missions by Charles (the expenses
for which came out ot his own pocket).

:C't was probably

upon these missions that he built up his system of secret
*Philip ll, Jlariejol, p. 91 1 quoting Regnier de lo
Planohe 1 De L'Etate de la Prance sous Franooia ll9
PantheonL1tteraire, p. 219.

- ,f- .

agents in S~in and Paris.

For William had means o:r

learning not only what went on at the oourt of Philip•
but in his very oabinet end extracts, at timesfull copies,
of the correspondence of Philip ,vere transmitted to him.*
His religious policy was one of tolerance• due no doubt
in part to his own personal ohange.

He was hopelessly

in debt as we:re most o:r the nobles or the Netherlands.
Since there was nothing to be gained from Philip, who
mistrusted all who were popular, sinoe he did not agree
with t he principles of' perseo111iion laid dO\vn by Bhllip,

.

since he could hope for no financial gain from Philip,
since Pbilip considered hm the cause or the trouble 1n
the Netherlands, therefore William .of Orange, the idol
of the people, was the logical man to lead the revolt for
freedom of life, and :freedom of oonso1enoe.

There was

one more point William was related to the princes of
Germany by birth, by his second marriage, and. in spirit.
His greatest hope and g~eatest disappointment was to get
troops and aid from them.
It did not take Philip long to seize up the situation
in the Netherlands for the inroads of Calvinism were all
too evident to ~hose who had eyes to see.

Zn August 20,

·1556 he 8.f'V&! the iJ'~suits permission to ~rm. settlements.
even though this was opposed by Viglius. the president o:r
the Council and al,vaya loyal to Philip.•

Thi~ il'.lg that" this

latent ef:rort at reform could not alone save Catho1io
•1 Prescott, Philip 11 9 ·Volume 11 8 P• ?S ·
•2 History of' the Popes. Pastor Volume nv. p.
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Church from the rapid advance of the Gospel, Philip decided
to reorganize the church of the Netherlands.
there were only

t\'10

At that time

real Bishops in the country, those of

Tourney, and Arras.

The remainder of the territory be-

longed to the neighboring bishops 1n Germany or Jrranoe,
thus Bishoprics ,vere in no sense of the word subject to
the Ecclesiastical Domination of the King.

In Spain at

t his time the King had complete control of the church,
~pointed the bishops and priests, and used the Inquisition
· ,a s

· a means or strengthening the royal pov,er as well as

quieting heresy.*

Thia factor and the supreme secrecy of

its procedure was too well lmown to the Netherlanders,
who were not willing to give up their freedom without a
tighil.

For unlike the people of Spa1ttr tti ey had a souro e-

of power in their fleets and oommerabl relations wl.th all
of North and Protestant Europe.

So now when Philip reJ"9 ated

his father's r equest ~or fourteen new Bishops to the Papay,
the people did not like it.

The Pop~ being under the thumb

of Philip and wanting to put down the Lutheran Heresy,
granted his request.

In doing this .the Pope made . important

concessions to the Philip.

The

]ting

received the right

to propose candidates tor the fourteen new dioceses•

The XiDg was to pay the Bishops from his own treasllrJ',
until a fixed income was al. lotted to them.

Included 1D
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the Bull ,m.s:

nEach Bishops should appoint nine addition-

al prebendaries , ·who 1:1ere to assist him in the matter or
,the matter or the inquisition throughout his bishopric,
two ot ·whom were themselves to be 1nquisitors.n* The new
bishoprics \'18re later to get their illoome to:rm the monasteries and other religious foundations.

The abbots, who

were under the influence of' the nobles, a·s well as the
influence of Erasmus, were not ,,,-:1.lling to give up their
independence and income.
To add more fuel to the religious difficulties there
was the presence ot Spanish soldiars in the Netherlands
against the wishes of the populace, who had to suffer
from their looting, etc.

Before the Ba,ates-general

would vote the money requested by Philip 1D the meeting
held before he left tor Spain, they demanded that the
Spanish troops be ,,,ithdravm trom the oountry.

In theory,

the s overnment during the absence of Philip, ~Ills to be
governed

by

three councils, state, privy, and flnanoe.

But in actuality the government

.

YJBB

in the hands of' the

Regent Margaret of' Parma, a natural. daughter d

Charles V,

and Antoine Perrenot 1 later CJardinal Granvelle. llegaret
had had Loyola ■sher confessor and spiritual guide,• which
explains her attitude towazds heretics.

Granvelle was

considered by the people 'and the nobles as the instigator
•1 Motely, Rise of' ttie Dlltch Republic, p. 22
*2 Motely, Rise of' the Du:toh Bepublio 1 P• 1971 Valla 1
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01' all of the new bishoprics and t.he promoter of the

.

plans o'l: des potism.

In reality, however, both Margaret

and Grenvolle Yl8r e nothing more than "Rubber stamps" for
Philip, ,<ho decided everything in Madrid via letter.
This caused almost endless political controversy between
the nobles on one hand and Philip's representatiyes on
the other, a factor which was to shane up the forthcoming
revolt.

Most of the nobles v.rere nominal Catholics, but
:r.

they were opposed e3iving up the privileges of tho provinces and the use or sword and fire to preserve the church.
They had no interest in ruining in any way the trade
which brought in their taxes 3ust to oblige a foreign
king.
\Vhile these political arguments were going on in
the councils, the inquisitors ,vere active, aoove all
Peter Titelmann.

Motley gives this summary o~ Brand's

discript1on of hira:
"Contemporary chronicles give a pic'ture of him
as of fJ me grotesque yet terrible goblin---smiting
the trombling peasants on the head with a great
club, spreading dismay far and wide, dragging suspected persons from their firesides, or their beds,
and thrusting them into dungeons, arresting, torturing, strangling, burning, with hardly the shadow
of a ,varrant, information, or process.••

or course, it can not be denied that some ot the more
radica l Calvinists almost asked for perseoation, as 1n
lilyot1ey, Rise of the Dutch Repub1io, Vol 1 9 p. 283,
quoting Brandt.
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the ca se of Bertrand Le Blas., v.iho \:tent into the church
dur ing inaso end told the pe ople not worship the host,
·,hich he then proceeded to dash to the ground.

But

the punishment was such tho.t i'ti aroused the hatred of
the peopl e aBeins t the church it was supposed to protect.

For he was first t ortured three times.

Bis right hand

a nd :foot \'Je r e burned antl t wisted oft between two red-

hot irons , his t ong ue v,as torn out, and an iron gag ·v ,as
pfit int o h i s mouth.

He

\'.US

then slowl.y roasted ar or a

fire ·while swi11~ ing over it on a hook through the middle
o:r h is body.* For deeds or this sort committed by Le
Bla s ono could possibl• concede that Inquisitors had a
t heoretical riaht to pUI!.ish the doers of such deeds.
But what wer e the trimes that many of the victims were
e ccusecl :

1•e e.ding the Bible• private worship at home 9

!)r aying e.t home, copying hymns 9 and re:fUsing to adore
the h ost.**These persec•tions had the na~ural result or

s preading t he tea ching s of Calvin and arousing sympathy
emong the Ca tholics, particularly among the nobles. Tlho
uere compelled to enforce these lav,s.

Foroe naturally

breeds force,oo also in the Netherlands •. ID Va.lenoiennos

.

the first ' oounter viol~nce broke out, when two Ministers,
Faveau and Mallart • were to be burnt.

A mob broke into

~otley, Riso of thee Dutch Republic• P 280, Vol I
1 Hist. Des }lartyrs• ) 56 OXOT~
• •Motley. Rise of the Dutbh Republio 9 P 284-286
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the place of es ecut~on and roscued the m1n1atora.

Thay

par::iuoe throuc-J l t ho st:roets sing1n_. b y:c.no until tti_e guar d

N>capturea. ":.h !> ..inister s end put them baolt into prison.
The _risen was then the scene oi' another rescuo 9

;;a s !'()r r.-. ancnt.

fla.turally the govo?-nr.Jant (1.!ars aret) took

veogcnnco ,,.11th tho :brml -•nd pun1sbmont (death)
lea.de.r s . ,

or

mich

or

the

Philit>' o advice '\•ras nR1go1•ous and severe measuros

t.ht1 onl.y oneo t o be e ..pl.oyotl 1n ma ...t ars o:r rel1e 1on.

I 't- 10 by

roar only ·t hat the rabblo can be made to do their

To t ic grea t di sgust of Philip end his councilors llhe
f'1 ~h t bot~·;een Granvel le an

of bat·t e-·.

the nobles became \!iorse 1nst.eod

Tho s i t uation a o tar a·a the Cslv1n1sts wer e

cone rned boon ,e bet ter and bettor. oince the nobles often
r f us e

'to persecute just t o s p ite Granvelle.

Guy Do nray ctr,, : up a oonfo os1on of!

1...aith

So 1n I561

tor the nethc-

lando Church 9 in ··.:-h
' ioh conre2-s1on he warned the k1~B•

"That 'llis people' c ell no loJl6er endure the ro11g 1ous
por·s ocution."••At tho some t1me there aros·a seoret. Cal-

vinistic ·1rsan1~!:ttt1ons 1n tbe p'!'ov1noes.

'l'be nobl'os sent

Uont 1gny to S~in to oo.'Uplain to tho king in 1562 about;
the activ1t1ee

or Granvelle

but he wao not; rel!IOVed until

UOrob 1564., 1:•hon ho asked :fbr l.eava to v1s1t bis mother
(at the oues· •sti n o"r l'h111p ).

The iloblos end llarpret

*Proaoott9 l'h111p n. Vol I. ·p. 476., Pap1ers 4 1 Btat;
ae Grnnvell., tom VI• p 421

IMQo· 1. Revolt of' 'the ·Betber1anda., P. 82

then took avor tllo contr ol ot tho country.

ke pt up tho1r res1ctcnoe to the plans
roliviou::; and poli't 1cnl.

or

Tho nob1es

Philip both

At Ant,1erp vhcn a converted

aonk, Fab:!.'icius. wao t o bo bu:rnt.

The people encouraged

h1m ~bile ho ,-;ent to the stake and tailed to rosouo him

because tb~y started tlle1r oharAe a r.i1nute too late.
Their minute of delay gave the exooutioner time to stab
Fabr1o1us, be~ore tho mob coul.d get to him.

Fb1l1p

m::1adic..tely demanded reveng,e. but it was like chas1ns

tllo wi.1rl,11nd, even ·t housii they ~•;ere able to catch and
han

one of tho rioters.

T ite entire popala.t1on both

Prot ,stant end Catholic 1ookcd upon the riot as just ified,
anu an attem t uaa mado by the senate

or the

City of Bur~es

(all Catholics) to ,et1t1on Philip to romove the Inquisi-

tion.
In Au :-ust l.S6l., 1~h1l1p made the 111.nal step, · ,.-fleu he

.

doc14d4 to procla.1111 the deoroes o:t ~e c·o uno11 01' '!'rent
1n the Ue1.herlends.

Among the provisions as proclaimed

1n the Rotl1erlends:

"Inns ,oere to recei~o not pests. schools no
children, olms-houses no paupers, graveyards no 4eacl
boe 1es, unlesu guosta; oh114ran9 iaupera and dead

bodier. ware f urn1shed ~4th tbe J:K>at &Cltistaotory

proo~e of .orthodoxy.•

The b~rot1c ,ss •~eluded, ao tar aa ecolea1aat1oal 4osaa
coul.d exdlude himi from the pale o:t Humanity__,..
41Motle7, Rise

o:t

the Dlltoh Republio, Vol X P. 384

At a joint t:1eet!lns or t he Privy Council und t he Council

of Stote, i t ~as aer ood upon the 1nstiGBt1on or ~1111am

or Ora nge

to s end a peti tion ~o· Ph111p astt1ng hil!l not to

p:-oclaim tbe Decr ees of tho Council of Trent.

Count E - ont

oarl'ie' t;he potit1on t o Spa in., t1here· ho• ir1Cc !'cC1:l~.:y~d b y
Philip \'".11th t he ~qat ?.st. hoop1tali ty.

t h e lc1n

- hile be \'las there,

•Ce lleµ o conclave o,f ' lee.mod t heologians to con-

sult t hcr.t ·upou 'th

rol1g1ous position 1n the Metherlanda.

They said t hat t he kin~ might gr anl liberty of ~orsh1p
t o pr event r evolt.
th

~

Ph111p 1•epliod, "He had not oal1ed

t o l earn whetho- he

but -;i!lotbe r ho must ~o m •

iaht g r nt t his t o tho Fle:ninr;a,

burorc e. 01·uo11"'1 x and pra yed:
ule•r

o-:· all

.

~~hen th .y anm·zered no, he foll

"I i mplore thy divine majesty,

things• that thou keep me in t he .aind that

, I om in, novor to a1loiv myse1t u1 t her to become or to be
called th.o lord of those who reject thee f or t.he,1 r Lorcl • .,.

so docoiv,ed that he thow_ht that t he 1ettor

Ei::=ont

\":B O

be

oarrj,.1 ng baok 'to t ho Met~orlancls_v,as a :revocation

\ JQS

of Philips Qf ~ormer 1nstruotiona.

But t his sentonoe of

or t no 1ettor shows Fhllip•a attitude:

"I :oul.d rather

lose o hundre d thouaand lives, 1:f' I had oo 138117, than ·allow

a olcnle ohenao in n:attora of rol_i&ion. 11. .The only ooncecs1on was that tho exeout.1ons uere to be aeoret.

'rile

•.Prescot.t.1. Philip n; Vol 1. P. 5. 33, quotins Strada._
De Be1o Delgico, t0t11. P• 185
...Preecott 1 P5111p II. Vol X• P. 538, quot1DgL
· correapondcnce de Ph111ppe

n

tom. 1, P• 34,·1

proclemetion ·::as .mode ond t he lid ,ms oft•

D1soont0nt

and indi ·nat ion was aroused among the people.

oraD3e•

Ber.c..,hen and thu mBGistratos refused to carry ou·t the edict.

The_ interior clergy 8lso oomplainotl a ga inst the d.e crees
of .'l':rent, because they assailed their ignorance and

co:t':ruption.• . Dlµ"ing th:1.a time the Jesuits were

rse,n1zod

.

into a s peoir. ~ Belgian or t lemish province on Septe~ber 24,
1 564., l>y their Oonoral Francis Borgi a •.•
T'.:io load of the res iotnnoe now passed into t.he he-tils

ot the .lower nobles. when it

beoa1ne a;,,paront that legal

!!leans v:!.c1 thc.l councilors were \i'i.thout resuJ.t.

That on

t!1e very duy that J\lexander of Parma ,-.us carr1e

in Brussols,

t t,enty nobl.es met in the home of Count OulOlllburg. to 11sten
.
.
to the Reformed Pastor Francois Du Jon, (J.Pranc1sous Junius),
who t-m.s in touch with Louis o~ Nassau. the brother. o~
The natural result -ras an agreement · 'to un~_te

\'lilliam.

\':hiob was dona in• the f'amous docm"t..ent "The Compromise."

Not all of the t ~'O t.bouoand signers vmre Protestants; ~ri
.:aany

YJ8r-

.

cathol1oe 1 tho were opposed 'to tho persecutions

of Ph1w1p.

.Al:l.ong tbnt number was the Count of Hnns~el~

l'lbo later doserted tho con.rede:ratos, _When his daupter

oloped durinc a v1s1 t to Brodcrodo.,. mo

·WBa

the leader er

tho nobles.*•1'he great noblao dld not join but everyone

took for srented that "1111!,Ull a.a supporting h1a brotbcLou1s.

:ID April 1566 there. appea1'84 · 1n Brusaela tour

.• Pastor,, &~story o-r 1l e Popes• Vol D, P 22

••

I

•\ieduwoo4, W1111al!l the Silent,. P 89

hundred nob1es from a1moat every province of the Hether1ands t o present a petition.

It was presented by Brederode,

a Catho1ic*end aslced that the Duchess send an envoy t.o 1ahe
King asking him to abolish the Xnquis1t1on and Placards;
and that she 1n the meanwhile suspend the Inquisition and

the P1aoards until the reaction of the King be known ...
A~

this prese~tation Berlaymont in order to reasure the

regent inade his i"amous remark:

"What Madam, 1s it possible

that your Highness can entertain fears of these beggars

(Gue~)?"

The derisive remark was willingly transformed

into a battle cry:
le Geua."

"Vivent lee gueux" or in Dutch:

"Vive

There ,vas atthe same time~ scarcity of bread,*•*

on which the price had risen.

The

work ot Philip had

rorked out fine, the nob1es were united, the people discontented, the clergy opposed to his decrees, the Ca1v1nist preachers ,-,ork1ng overtime, the league ignored provincial boundaries, and now a popular battle ory came
forth.
The regent then issued the so-called "L!oderation"
supposedly in compliance with the request ot the Beggers.
Schiller*quotes and summarize~ 1 t as follows:·
"Sectarian Writers, t.he heads &11-d teachers or
allo~•• as also those who oonceal heretioa1
meetings, or cause &DY' other publio scandal
shall be punished wi.th the gallows. and their
*Cambridge Modern HistarY', Vol I:II, P. 202
•*Ibid 20.3
***Prescott, Philip Il: 9 P. 556
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estate s, ,:bo·r o the laws of' the provinoe permit it, oon1"1soato4; but 11" they a b jure tho1r
errors, their pun1slmlont a!mll be oOGJl!IUted into
docop1tot1on -.:4, tb tho S \"1ord and thoir e:rteota
shall be proserved to tbelr 1'81:1111eal Lose
gr1evouo horet 1as,. it \'.'80 :rurther onaote4, a holl,
it penitent shall bo par donod; end it 1~pen1tent
shall be ooo-pellod to leave the country, d. th-

out, f orre1~1DG their estates, Wll.ess by continuinB to lead other s astray they deprive theasel.ve s or the benefit of this prov1s1on. The
Anabaptists were expressly oxcluded from benif1t1nc. t h is cl.auae." *
;areatcr rego1'cl for the riahts ot lif'o and property

Th

were not a g ift ~rom over moont but had been tm•ced by
tlm

O"

r..osl t ion ~f the nobles.

•r11at no one was deoe1ved

can b e seen b y the niomam g iven to the tn..Joderatie" by
tbc peo ple, ''Mo01 de:ration."
11

r.fuo!1 a a1nst tile ..111 of- the Regent there 1ms to be

:round. no one who would undertal:o the persecution of the

P=otestants.

The people therefore acted as if the edicts

had been aboliahod.

The headquarters

or

tho Calvinists

at t.hic t1ac were in Flanders. Hainault• Artola, and tbe

provinces noxt to France.

From 1.henoe v1ent. out the

prea.cbero into all tho land,• but ~vbat 1·1as worse f o:r the
plans of Remo. the pr1Dt1n..; press ~"Ds buay..

It turned

out vic!1cationa o't tho taitb 9 polemical traota 9 and aat1:roa•

~b1ch were dis't:ributod by pedcllers an4 traveling w,rlalla1
to the distant ueot1ona or tbe oomitl'J'•

The preachers.

otr,-1a·rn1ns out Geneva, J'ronoe, Garmany, anc1 Bnglan4, where

*

Sohi11er, Revolt of the Netherlanaa, P. 1'11

~~e7 ha4 found refuge. at firat praaoha4 to small secret
gatherings in homes ana in the seoreo7 oft.he fores ts at
night..

As the oongregetlons grew l11rger on4 b~lh4er the7

slowly move4 out into the plalna.

Then they booame ao

bol4 the t they reaohed the auburba of the larger oitiea.
Thay mot together by the mhouaenaa.

The arrangement was

usually this that the women an4 ohlldren were plaoed in
the center of the orowd near

to the pulpit.

the man. armed ond ready for ootlon.

Around them atoo4

Armed horsemen

aoouted tho territory for the roops of the government.
Barricades of wogons were placed noross the roods lending
to the meeting place in order

to prevent e auduon attack.

The guards would lnvlte and dlreot peoplo to the meeting
plaoe.

ibe preeohers were converted priests or monks.

educated laymen. or mlaalonarlea from. Gen8'9B.

!1!1.9
u

praaohlng was dona in the home tongue• Jlarrlages and baptisms were performed.

.

The meetings ln general were orderly

ln aplte of the verbal attaoka egolnat the a buses end idoltry of the Roman ohuroh. "The Regent oraered the megtstratea

-

of Antwerp to put down the meetlnga b7 ualng the gulld-mllita,
.

but what could they do when fif~een to twant7 ana even to
thirty thonaanc1 people ettenc1ea the meetinia et Antwerp.•

~he altuatlon

hac1 changed for the ttme being.

~e

. .otl•1'• Rlae of the Datch Repablta. Vol II. P. •1
quotlns Letta~ of Clough. In Burgoa 11. 196
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aonfederatoa no longer requestea; they aemsnda4.
were now planning
to hire four thouaena
horse and forty
.
.
aompanlsa of infantry in Oermnny. where LoulG
of •asaau
ha4 oonneotiona.

The Reforma4 now talked of ab3oluta

toleration instead of mltlgetlon of penalties.

The

polltloal revolution and rellgloua reform Joined hanas.
when the confederates agreed to get freedom of worship for
the Reforme4.

ltargaret .waa not Idle but she had reoelve4

only money from Philip not orders.
Then there oocured two events at almost the same time;
Phillps lnstruotions to Margeret, whtah revealed his
lntentlona on July 31 ana the B114eratuermer atruak ln the
Betherlanda on August 14 betore his lnatruotlone aoul4 arrive.
Some of the Blatorlena in their aocounta plaoe the
Bl14eratuermer flrst (Motley an4 the Catholla hlatorlana),
while others plaae

~lllp' ■

lns truatlona first fPreaaott).

I thlnk th~t the lnstruotlona 8houl4 be plaoea first
beaause they show what Philip wlahe4 to ao betore there waa
any vlolenoe.

If the lnatruotlons are plaae4 last, they

aeem to be the result of the Bt14erstuermer rlota.
Phfllp waa all too wtlllng to follow the wtaha of
Plua

v,

a 4etermtnea foe of herea7, who wrote to Phlllp

(aooor4lng to

~eaoott' ■ au11111e7):

noonJurtns him not to faater in the 1004 oauae
and io a11ow no harm to th• Outhollo ~alth, but

...
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to maroh agalnat hla rebellloua-vaaaala at the
heed of hlu ornw on4 wesh out .the stain of herea.v
ln the blood of the heretlo."•
Philip woa rea4y to follow the advloe of hla eavtRor encl
agent for the Low Countries. •ray Lorenzo. who urged
more rigorous measures:

'"Slnoe your ma,jeaty holaa the awora which Goa baa
given to J'DUi wlth the elf.vine power o,rer our lives,
let lt be 4rawn from the soabbard, end plunged .
ln the blooa of the heretloa, If you ao not wteh
that the blood of Jesus Christ~ ahe4 by these
barbarlana, ana the blooa of lnnooent Oatholioa
whom they have oppreasea. ahou1a ·ory ·a1ou4 to
Heaven for vengeance on the saorea head of yo12r
majesty.' --- That the ravlnga of this hardhearted bigot were not 41atasteful to Philip
may be inferred from the faot that he or4ere4 a
oopy of hla memorial to be placed In the henaa
of Alva, on hla c1.e psrture for the Low Countries."*•
Philip agree4 to postpone the lnatltutlo~ of the Spanlah
or Papal Inqulalt!on but to aobatltute tn~tta plaoe the
Eplaoopal Inqulaltlon •

.lie suggested that the Uo4eretlon

be 4eferra4 until ha woul4 vlalt the Netherlan4a.

A.

general pardon should not be srantea unless lt woul4 axolu4e
those persona guilty of Beformea praotlaes.
we■

olaaslfle4 a·a too mll4.

The Ko4eratlon

Pblllp aonaf.4ere4 tht s aotlon ea

too muoh of a oonoesslon (WIIJ, I oan not aee) encl ms4e the
~ollowlng statement before A1u ·an4 two ~~tata:
"He therefore 414 not feel boun4 b7 lt. but
reaerve4 to hlms~lf the right to punlah the guilty.
•

Presoott. Philip II. Vol II. p. · 40e quotlna
Straaa. De Bello Bel.gloo.
'tom
.
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an4 espeololly tbe authors sn4 abettors of eod1tion
In the Low Oou.n tr·loa. II •
Phlllp'a oonaolenoe bothera4 him ao muoh that he wrote to

the Pope and explained his aotlona.
beoauae of the emergenay.

He ha4 eotea thus

~he pardon. he aaseea the

Pope. woul4 not extend to the offenders against the

Ohurah.

Preaaotts awmnary of this letter la ea follows:

"In fine the Pope might rest aaaure4 that the Xlng
would uonaent to nothing that woul4 prajudloe the
serviae of Go4 or the lntereate of religion. He-·
depreootea force. as thnt ~ould involve the ruin
of the country. Still. he would moroh in person
and employ force though it should oost tho ruin
of the provlnoes but he would bring his vassals
to aubmlse ion. ll' or he woulc1 sooner loae a •·
hundred llvos. e nd overy rod of empire. than
reign o lord over heretics.'' **
So here we have the strange situation of a king writing

to the Beed of Ohztlst'a Ohuroh

(?)

and apologizing beoeuae

he waa_ahowing meroy to some of hla aub3eota; a mercy whloh
was nothing more than a l~e.

Philip was not ashamed of

hla lie.but ha was ashamed that 1t oonte!ne4 "llu-ay."

mhe Pope would not¾aTe worry that hls faithful ,a on.
Philip. would oomm1t the sin of loving ht.a enemies.

While Phlllp was bus~ aaslng ht.a oonsaienoe la Spain.
the pressure grew higher ln. the •etherlands. -~he pl'eaohlng

of the mlnlstera an4 the natural hatral of the

*

P.reaoott.. Philip IIe. Vol II. P. 40
•• Preaaott. Phlllp II. ~ol II. P.
quoting
Oorreaponlanoe le Philippe II. tom t. p 441

,a.

Protestant■

(Pase 88)

against tho 1ao1atr7 of the Oatho1loa oombined with the
reaontment against the peraaoutlona to oauae the Ieonoo1aatlo

.

Stra 4a aeaortbea the net-up us tollowil
. 1:.
"The people partly oorrupted wltll her eale. pert1y
c1ren4lng tbe Inqulaltlon. exoee4lbgly favoured
the herettoka that fought to over throw that judtoature."*

outbreak.

In a porlod of two weeks every ohuroh ana monestery.whtoh

oould be attackea ln aafty. was plun4Ar e4 and r uf.nea by ·
amall grou ps of riote~a.

In four or five days four hunare4

ololatere were plundorea ln Brabant .and Flanders. ••
Juat whet tha t little country oould

do

wlth four hundre4

monoaterlee besides tho numerous ahurchea naeda to be
ozpla1necl.

If the rnoneaterlea were enythlng like the!r

If thet was

Spanish o,ounterports. they ln4ulgea in trade.

the oaae. we oan rest aasura4 thot the merohanta woula have

no lnteraat ln preventing the destruction of their tax-free
aompetltora.

The

oaa thing about the whole riot !a that

the numbers involved were small -

.

wr7 small.

Only one

hunc1ra4 men deaaoratacl the An1iwerp ohurohea:.. \',b o put
them up ta lt t

~hat la one of the myatarlas of hfator7.

~he men behind lt have never been 4laooverec1.

Reformed

loader■

~he ra4loal

lookec1 upon the movement wltb favor; but

lf they were 4lreat1y lnvolvea. they took tholr aeoret wlth

•
••
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them to the sravo, where many of them were soon to go.
Another o4d thing about the riot la that all aeamed eltber to
be terror-atrf.oken or to be ln favor of the aotlona of the
rioters.

The Catho1la offloola. who ware lnr•oharge of aer-

taf.n towns. were too fr ,1 ghtene4 to take eotlon.

The

Oalvln:tata. of oourse. a.td not interfere with the rlotera.
The regent ma4e the error of beaomlng frf.ghtene4 and •oalltng
her oounoll~ra to her lnateea of aenllng them ont to pat
down the riot.

The Bllderstuermer riot Im.I two results: 1 • .It obtalnea
temporary to1eratton for the Calvlnlata,

a.

The moderate

Oathollas turned agelnat the Calvlnts.t a en4 the Confedarat•a,
The first was lmme4lutely apparent.

The Regent was foroe4

into elgnlng e aeoree. "!rhe Accord".

The Accord promlael

that the Reformed ahoul4 have 1lberty to worahlp in the
places where auoh worahlp had a1ready teken place anl that

the members of the Compromlse ware to be hold blameless for
their dee4a.•

The lnqutsltlon wns to be abollshe4.

return the Leesue of the Bob1ea waa 4iaoolvaa.

In

Im oomp1lenae

wlth the Aooor4 the nobles went out anc\ rea~ore4 oraer
throughout the •ether1an4a.

\1llllam

~

Oranse rea~orea the

ahu~hea ln Antwerp to the Oatholloa •~4 hla preaenaa there
gen the magtatratoa the oouage to hang three of the
• D4'aun4aon. _Onmbrllge 11oaern llletoziy. Vol IIJ. P 109

of the Bllde:retuermer.. To the °Pl'oteatonta ho gave the right
to have thz'ee plaoas to uae4 as places of worship. either
houaaa or ohurohea (to be bn11t

by

the Reformed).

~hey

wora all~wed to hold aervloo~ on ·sun4aya_nn4 holtdeya.
There were some oatoha ln thla toleration.
were not to attaak the ruling re11R1on.

The praaohara

ffo rel~gioua party

was to maintain more than two olergymen. native B'etherlan4era.
At tho oleotlona a government offloa l was to atten4 ana to
aenl in a roport.
!fhe aeoonc1 result wsa not apporent until Deoember. 1566•
when Maragret in aptte of the Aaoor4 deolare4 the Town of
troop■

Yalenolennea to be ln a state of rebellion and sent

aeatnat 1t•• The Catholios were no longer interested ln
fighting for freedom ~n4 save support to the g~vermnent.
By

this time Margaret had received money with whloh ahe was

oblo to recrult German and Walloon troops (107111 to Oharlea
of Esmont).

!!!he various bon4s whloh spruns to arms In

defenoe of their newly won rights were qulokl.y put down by
the trotne4 sol4lers.

~nix ~ !holouua leJ the attaak~.

qalnat Antwerp hoping., no doubt. that W111tam wou14 open
the gatea to hlm.

!hla arm,v (!) waa •attaoua b7. Pblllp le

Lannoy. ba1f of whoae tl'oopa oama from Egmont~• anl

lfBS

utteri, 4efeate4. William of Ora-n ge kept the Oalvlnlatte
• ·11otle7, ltlae of the Datah Rapublta, Vol IJ• Pe 185

I
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mob from alllng the Invading army, or aa he aala from
being kille4 by the
aarranlarea.

viotor■•

In Aprll the town of

Valenolenne■

~hirty-aiz of the leeaera_werehung anl the

Reformed religion benlahed.

~here wee no :more hope.
.

After

vainly t~ying to persuade Egmont to join him, Orange fled
to his anoestoral home at Dillenburg. Schiller giTea the
reasons why the others also f1e4:
"!he town (Antwerp) boun4 1t,elf to prohibit the
Oalvlnlatlo form of worship. - - All thoae··who being
4ubloua of obtaining a pardon, preferred banlabm~nt,
ware to be allowed a month to place themselves in
aafty. - - Immediately upon the aonalualon of the
treoty all la1Tinlat and Lutheran preachers ln
Antwe:rp. end the ad3olnlng territory, were warned
by the...h.e~nld to Qalt the oountry ln twenty-four
houra. - - All ohl14ran were rebapti■el by
Roman Oathollo Prtesta.w •
"ll'rom the beams of the roofless ahurohea gibbets
were erreoted for thoa• who had profanoed the
sanoturlea of the Roman Catholtoa. · ~he pleoea-•of
exeoutlona were fllled · wtth oorpaea, the prlaona
with condemned victims, the h~ell,roada with
:fuglttvaa. In!lumerab1e were the Tlat-lma of thla
year of murder; ln the amalleat towns fifty at
l•at." ••
!he people atreama4 out of Bolland Into Borth German.v,
Sweden, and England.

\ihlle they were not always able to

take out muoh o:f their wor141.V good a• the7 were able to
take with them their teahntaal knowledge.

Before thia ttme

.

Bngllah w,o ol had been aant_.to l'lanaer~ to_be maae Into oloth,
bat now the l'lemlah workmen aame to Englan4 bringing wtth
•

Sohlller, !he BeTolt of the Batherlanaa, P.. 86'
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them the in4uatrlal know-how.

~he English weloo~ed them

with open arms anl before long tlie ahlpa were oarrylng
Bqllah oloth lnateaa of Eng~lah wool to the Continent.
!he merohanta who he4 operated ln the Walloon provlnoea
aat up shop. first in Hollanl anl then when things beaame
too hot. the7 moved to Emaen and Lonlon.

Katurall7 at the

moment these things were not apparent either to Phillp or
to Will lam.

ETer7thlng looked ea lf the Oounte~Ref ormatlon

anl Phtllp'a 4ospot1am:.ho4 oonqu~rea._ Ever7thlng eeem~a to
have worked out aaoorling ~o plan.

ihe Biahopa ooul4 now

rule without a127 oppoaitlon
upon the part of the. Reformea~
.
The Inqulaltlon ooula open up ahop without .having to w~r7
All l?b.ilip
a o ••• to
-· hal. to
.
waloome baok lnto ~he foll of Ohuroh and State the Catbolla
about being ahot ln the lraalc.

populanoe of the ll'etherlanda~

fhla populanoe. whloh a few

months. before had been turning Oalvlnlat. now waa lolng lta
best to ahow that it waamaaa up of lo7al oh114ran of the
Churoh of Boma.

•

!!!he tJae of JP oroe
Unler the Dake of Al,a
Phlllp, however, waa not wllllng
forget.

to forgive an4

~he people not only flea the retnforaea power of

the Oharoh and Margaret of Parma but the a4'98nolng army of
the l>llke of Alva. Por Phlllp waa not aontent with hla
Tlatory.

He wlahed to make 4oubly ave the vlotory won

by hla nobles of the ••th~lands, ao now he sent ten
·

thousand Spanish veterans under the ooDl!l&nd of hla moat
able oomman4er.

!!!he people ln Soatheran Belglum had no

oholoe but to flee.

Beelatanae waa lmpoaalbla.

Lest .we

forget, Belgium has no great natural frontiers ·ea bad been
4emonatreted by the laat~o great wars.

Phlllp no• almed

totreat the •atharlanla aa he treated hla Italian provlnoaa,
but he forgot that he .owe4 hla rule of Italy to hla all~o~
lflth Qenoa aa well as hla army..

Be alao foiot that__Spain

rule4 the outlet of the 11e4lterranean but Englana ana
Bollan4 rule4 the llorth Alantto.
.

Phlllp alao
tbnt
. . forgot
--

Bollan4, whloh la well proteotea by

rlTer■•

( an obataole

even to4ay ) aan aop'trol the harbors of Belgium
Bel.glum oan oontrol the llarbora of Hollanl.

ea■·ler

than

Philip•• yet

to learn that the atrength of the oountry lay ln th~ •orth

where the ahlpe were oo~oentr.atel~
hla grain fram. the Baltlo to Spain

~heae ahlpa tranaahlpped

· Phlllp had macJe up ht.a mind and ao aent AlTa an4 hla
men to oruah the 4efente4 Betherlanda.

Hta flrat sot waa

to arrest the moat auapeote4 of the noble•• the nry men
who had
3uat o~uahed the Protestant
movement. the ohtef of
.
..
whom were Count~ H~ne and Egmont.

Wtlllam had warned Egmont

to flee the oountry. but he truated ln the good will of
Phlllp 9 whom he hod aeve4 falthfully.
aubjeoted to an

imp%"l■onment

fhe two nobles were

of aenral months during whioh

time they were au~ off from all reaords

and·

legal aavtoe.

~heir trial waa ln lf~ect d~ianoe of the lawa of the
lfetherlanda, whioh demanded trial by one•a peer■ (that la for
nobles).

!he tr!al waa a farae sn4 the two were aon4emnel

and aentenaod to death.

~• oherge waa thet they had al4e4

the nBessera• ln their traltoroua aottona.

~e r~ault of

thla aatlon wea thet the two ·beoame martyrs end the hatrel
for the Spanlar4a grew.
!he ne:di atepa were to pat the Deoreea of !!rent baok

into foroe.

aboli■h

the "lloleratto" (already a 4ea4 letter).

an4 pziamulgate new ellota aga.lnat the heretloa.

fte

Inqalaltion ln Spain hal leolarol ~he whole nation guilty
of treason. both Oatholloa and heretlaa.

!he lo,al Oathollaa

were oonallere4 guilty beoauae t~y had ~ot atoppel the
o"t'ert aots of the Rebel■ or of the OalTlnlata.

fhey mlgbt

be panlahe4. lf they merel7 knew about the Calvlnlatlo

Meting■

an4 414 not report themi

Gallty of 4eath lf they

414 not report meetlnga, whlah ware known to all.• Al'ft
lmme4lately aat ap hla"Oounoll of Troubles" (Oounoll of
Bloo4".

lta funo~lon was to prepare the aan~eno~a of thoae

whom the govarmnent (Alva), ha4 4eolc1el to punlah.
above all aourta.

It waa

The Ooanoll of Bloo4 oomnenoea operatlom.

The great aln wea to

be

rloh.

Trlala were mere faroea.

Many ware aananone4 before the oourt; but thoae who oou14 get

.

away ha4 the goo4 aenae to 4o ao.

Thoae who were of a,

belligerent nature took either to the woo4a or to the aea.
~here they oou14 be reasonably aafa from purault.

were

au ■peote4

· trataa.••

Thoae who

often reoelvel warnlnga from the looal magla-

.

A■

alwaya the bloo4 of the martyra turne4 out to.
be the •el of the Ohuroh. Aa arael aa the torturaa were,

they were mat wlth a oourege,whloh waa 3uat ea bol4 ea the
tortures were anal.

!he exaoattonara ware foroe4 to aeal

the mouths of the oon4emne4 with hot Iron platea to keep
them from praaohlng, at the ataa.
While theae aota ware golna on ln the Betherlan4a,
William an4
to

hl■ frlen4■

ral■e troop■•

ani leak of

were buay ln Clermany attempting

ne7_ llllfferel from the la ak

■JIIIP&thy

• Sahlllar, Bevolt d

~

mon~y

on the part of the Lutheran Pz-lnaea.
the ••therlanaa,

.. Pztaaoott, Phtllp II, Vol IJ., P• 811
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!!?he l.uthereno aew no reocon to h&,l ,p the) Cal-Ytn,.at1:t to
boO!)ClO po17orfn~ In thn Betharlcnae.

The morce.rms-y troops

of Oorm,,y. on tho other hanl. were reoGy oncl willing to

aorve. l~ thftt"e noa oesh on t ho lino. fih11~ t oould not ffn4 It
on3'1'here. It la h!gh19" probable that the Germen Prtnana

had e uouroe of lntormotlon In thelz' mero0l'l8ry ohtafa
who luJC1 ,sorvoc1

unaer Al~ tn l'ttlll'•

.,
It !a kno\'ID th!!!t the

German prlnoee worne4 Wlll!fll!l that ho oou14 not aocompltah
,m.vth·l ng ogelnat Alva.•

It aen not ba aenlo4 t u t theae &lnoea

did not nant to ~!ght oga!nat thG beat army ln tho warll.
l'¾ho woi·e tho~ to 4lo t.n ca lost aeuse. whtoh m:a ,:1ot of that.
mnk.1ng,I !!!ho Emporo!'! • who hsc1 no ob3oott.ona to hurting

.

nJlll1p. at,4 not wont to o,.n2ao h!a ooua!n to rmffor any

• pormanant loao.

It aat not ba forRottan that theaa· :p!'lnoea

ho4 very ltttlo monoy, the~ were all ltv•ns ea Wtlliom 1UJ4

llvea t.n ouoh o fosh!on aoLa to eat up thatr oapltol.
!i!he attempts to

oolleot liloney from t he Calvt.ntata c1lc1 not

meet vs.th nny more auooeaa thon c1h1 the requeste to the
Lutheron Prlnoea.
~Ima

no aTell.

'tretnea
If

no

after time lDftalona were attempta4 but ell to
B battles were fought., the Tetoran wall-

troop■

of Alva olu ya won (onept once et lia!llgerlae).

battles were fought. tbe armtea of Wtlllem enl the

• Motley• Blaa of the i>atah P.apubllae Vol Ile Pe 8'8
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the other patriot leolera legeneratel lnto un4laolpllne4
moba.

!fhe aame mlatake waa macle eaoh time.

l;TB4e

Flttrftir~~

lay.

The &1"1117 woal.4

.

where the balk of the Calvt~lat popalatto;

-

!fhe patriots hopea that the po,ulanae woula ~~volte

but there waa no natural oovar for an army.

While Belgium

la open to lnvaalon. there are no natural barrlera where
an~'YB4ing army oan stop to catah.lta breath. !fhe

ln'18 ■lon

should have been made vla Holland• !fhera beht.na the proteatlon of the rivers, the army woul4 have a ohanoe to
oatah lta seoond wind before reoelvlng the oounter attaok.
It was simple to tranaport

troop■

throush Oarman~. where

the Prtnaea ware frlenlly anl where t~e Emperor requeate4
William not to take ootJon qalnat Phlllp but never took
the trouble to. atop hlm.

It .muat

be remembered that

-

-

Wllllam maatere4 all the armies of these l!l'ftlalons on
Gorman sou.

It was a lost oauae for whloh Wllllam wea ftghttng.
The man who

Wll&

to gin the greatest boost to••• that

oauae waa nut W!lllam but Phlllp.

Ph!~l'P remembe!e4__ that

In. the daya of hla father the Satherlanls ha4 bean anr
asset not a debt on the booka of the Spanlah Empire!
He 414 not wlah to be 4epan4ant · upon the Batatea-General
fOZ" hla money.

Bia aim waa that granl at.m of all

the oolleatlnBof tans 4lreotly from the people.

l~otator■

In llaroh 11569
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AlTa deman4e4 and sot from the Eatetea-General a ~en

pereant sales tez. on wholesale as well

.

a■

- retell

tranaaatlona.

~. also obtalne4 a tax of flve peraent upon every transfer
•

of real estate.

There was also to be a taz of one peraent

upon all property both real aatate ana_pe~aonal property.
The Betherlenda waa a 00111Derolal nation an4 lmme4lotely
reoognlzea the 4e1tgor.s~n suoh a sales taz!.

It meant that

they oould be unaersol~ in eTery market tn Europe.

It

meant that Antwerp oo~la no longer be the emhange oepital

-- -

--

of the worl.4.

.

-·

Who would buy and ael~ ln Antw~rp • when they

ooulcl buy anc1 sell for leas ln Lonc1on or Emelen? They
were her4-heac1e4 bualnaas men.

They would ao anything but

allow,auoh a foollah aalea taz.

The feat of the matter la

thet after soma prellmlna~7 quarrels they voted the aeme
amount ln taxes but not In a aalea taz.

At the aame time

A1Ta 1 who ba4 no soruplas about oonflsostlng'sooda on whlah

money wea owec1 to Eng1lsh merohanta had the tables reveraea.
The flve Spanish treasure shtp•• which were brfnglng 460.000
Daoeta to P•Y

ht ■

Datoh Sea-Begera.

troops, were foraa4 lnto Pl,mouth by the
Qaeen Eltsabeth, -who

we ■

ahort of

money herself ao4 desiring reTe,nia. peaae:fully aon:flaeatel
Al"l'II ha4 to have
. money ao the
-·
Toted htm 1,000.000 ~lortn■ato be pall !n

both the ahlpa anc1 the golle
B■tataa-Qeneral

two

year■•

In oraer to keep the reoor4 atratght •• muat mention
the pardon lasuea by Phillp 1n_lS'l0.

Ba aent four par4ona

to Alva. who wa a to plok- tho one whloh would bBat flt
the •
.
attuetlon. ~he exoeptlona tn thta oo-celle4 pardon embraoel

preotlaelly all of those who ha4 not been perfect Catholloa
or ezoeptlonally loyal aubJecto of the Xlng.*

T~~

say the
•
lea s t the pardon aocompllshea nothing but to cause the
Calvlnlata to hate more ana the CRtholloe to 4lstruet a
man Who promlaed ·on thing an4 saTe another.
Ylhlle the merahanta end the polltloena wore arguing ~1th
Alva ln o vnln effort to get him to ~orget about the
propoaocl Sales ~az, other men took aatton.

When the poople

of Southern Betherl~nda he4 to fl••• ther flea either overlan4
to Holland where they took ahtpa to Emctan or they took ahfp
directly to E·n glana.

Law.s were paaaea against the ahlpmaattr·••

who were g!vlng paaaage to the fugitives . . .

While I have

not founa lt ln prlnt., lt la log!oal that af·t er the oomlng

rrt Alva the aarryf.ng of fqttlves wna oarrlel on by the same
o1aaa of men, who later· tarnea plrat••

~heae roughi ana

. reeay ah~reotera of the weterfront kept not reboraa or boob.

InctlTlc1aala who are flirting wtth ~eath 4o no· leave
lnarlmlnatfng eTl4enae where tt oan__be foanl.

Some of the

refqeea woull get ~oba aaaallora on these amaggle~ orafte

• Oambrl"8• Jlo4ern

Bl■tory.

Yol III., ~-

au_. __
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-··
Jn those. clays it wos but one step :from btlng c merohllnt

engagea !n e little nmcsllflB to be,.ns a pi-lvateer oipli-ete.

~he Datoh merohantR and aeiloi-e, who ware rulnea

by Alve•a pei-s~outlon, learned o ·graRt 4eal from the Hngllah

.

- .

-

merohant-plrate prlnooa.* Drake• Hawk1na, end the like
aet en ezamplo whloh the Dutoh were soon to follow. __ The,hated the Spanish.

who

had robbed them.

They bad oonneotlona

ln ~he Uetherlanda, from whom the~ oould get lnforme.tlon.
~hero exlate4 at thet tlme a alt~ation, whloh looks queer
to me 9 oertaln of the Dutch Rhlpa oould trade wtth Spain
without on~ trouble from the privateers.

I em not auggaat-

.

lng thet these goo4 aerventa of the Xing. of Spoln had
agreements wlth the Sea-Jeggera• but many of these men hs4
traded wlth eaoh other for yeore.

All of the Dutoh merohanta

-·

bal had oonneotlona with ED£1ana.• When theae
home, they t~ok. their ahlpa wlth them.

-·

oeptatn■

left

~11 the marohant

ahlpa of Borth Europe were capable of being trandorme4
tnto warahlpa,.
aeak an4 a crew.

AU.• that was nee11e4, waa aannon on the
The oannon were aup~ltea
by the English
.
-

anJ the orew oame ~rom the mob of exf.lea. whose frten4a
were bet.as klllel ana robbel by the Dake of Alva.

William

laaael Leltera o~ lla!-que to these men ana England honorel .
• Jlarrlmen
. 1 l i l • of the Spanlah Empire,
...
-·P.. 894....
•• Jbl4 1 Q uottng B111'1 1>e Wateraau■en t.n Knglanl.

\

them aa balllgerenta.
Whlla AlTa waa aruahlng all oppoeltton on lana. the
"Guauz aa

on their ez-merohantman. wlth patahec1 aatla.
,
-·
armed wlth aeaon4-hanc1 oannon. and manned by thieve■ anl
Jlaz,"

patrlota.maae the ohannel unsafe for_Spanl ■h._•h~P••

!l!he

government {Spanlah) of the •etherla~4a ha4 no naft1 power
of lmportanae.• !l?hoae of the merhaanta who . were loyal to
the klng began to reoelve letters., telling them that their
ahlpa were overdue.

-.

!l!bla 414 not lnareeae love towerda a- man.

who wantec1 thell" taxes but

001114

not proteot them.

Although

no one reallse4 lt at thot time. Spain oonlc1 conquer land
and the quiet Mediterranean. but only the feat all-weather
ahlpa of Borth EUl"ope aould aontrol
the Alantla.
.
.

suah ahlpa

ware owned by Ensland. Holland. encl Zealand. lly l'ebruary 15'10
three hun4re4 ahlpa had been taken b7 the sea-lleggera. 117
Aprll the number of ahlpa engaged ln thla tre4e(T) ha4
rlaen to elghty~o1ll".

Wllllam attempted to aontrol them but

the oontrol hal only thla effeot that a aertaln amount of
the loot reaoha4 William. Be appolntel ffllllam

:r.ora

of

r.ume, (Oount

Sea-Beggar■•

TOD

ler Hark.

4e La Jlu-ok) to. IJe. tori Almll"al of the

La Jlaro11
not only fal1e4
.
.

to · reform the enl

hablta of the Sea~Bess•r• ·b ~t ~olnel f~-heartti, ln their
•

worat i,.raotloea.

I

BeJ8111_.·thl.tl~attempt no oontrol ••• ever

• Qe7l. Bevolt of the 1'etherlan4■• P. 11'.

e:arolaad
foreign

DOZ'

port■.•

aou1d be

a■

long aa they ware baaed in

:

-·

.

While t~ for~•• of venganoa were elaing, the Dake
waa mee~ing wlth realatanae from another quarter.

While

'the Holy J'athe looked wlth approv._1 at the ~ullaal murc181"
of

thouaan4a of Protestants, he dld not llke tt that Alva

ahowe4 an antipathy for the Soolety of

Jean■ •

In 16'10 the

Jeaulta took ove the Unlnralty of Louvaln, even though

-

.

Alva, who favored Ceaaropapial.lam, dld not give them any
al4.* J>urlng thla perlod. (from 16~16?6) Bellarmine
taught teology at Louvain.
Alva thought he ba4 the aSIMlatlon un4er oontrol
exo·e pt for a little p'lreoy. whloh ootzla be p,zt aown later,
i

when the main battle fleet woul4 move up to aonquar Englan4.

.

-·

.

Alu baO no lmaglnatlon. beoaaae he aa! no orgenlse4 r~volt,
he ~bought all was wel~.

"Deaf. or ignorant of the ~ansuage,

he wou1c1 walk through the market plaoe at Bruaaela,

obllviou■

of the lou4 offanalve aaldea of the atallhol4era." ••
Ha waa even ao raah aa to lan4

troop■

who peraeoutlng Proteatan~• ln Frano~•
the' hatrea of the

Huguenot ■.•

to Catherine

ae Jle4lol

~hua A1w earnea

whQ opene4 up their port of

La lloohalla to the •Qaeaz le Jler.• At the aame tllle Philip
• Paator • Ht■tory
of tbe Pope a, . Vol n. P. 18
.
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began to think that Alva

•a~ too powerfu~.

-!I•...

4l4n't trust --.. Spain in any aaae.

The English

Wllllam of Oranse waa

buay building up an unc1ergroun4 orgonlzatton, whioh waa.
waiting for the oall to arm~•
AlTa woa ao aelf-oonfldent and pannileaa. that he
deol4ed to puah •ta "Ten f sroent Salee Taz"•

Theae tana

414 not aeem ezaggerot od to Spanish eyes. but the oomme1"olalizod and lnduatriellBe4 Betherlon4a took a different
view.

Spain oould out her own throat in .the oommerolal

world, but the Netherlanders were determined thet ahe waa
-·
not to out thef2ia. Spain had..treaome an
importing
nation
inatea4 of an exporting nation. Spain ha4 but one oommodJt~.
whioh she oould sell ahGaper than anyone else, th t waa
gold.

Thia waa a loalng propoaitlon.

h.84 moved out Spain.

-The

The aplae trade

wholesale aploe trade was oon-

-

oentrated ln Antwerp in order to eaoa:&,e the high tazea ln
Spain. Spain's ports were uae4 merely ea tranamiaaion
points, where the gooda were reloaded for ahlpnent to
the· Ezohange at Antwerp.

Spanish manufaot'Dl'ea were no

longer wante.4 1 when thel~ prloes were ~rom ono-hal.f to
twlae ea muob higher tban the oorraapon4l~ ErJBliab

produot.

~be JCinga of Spain had ktlled one sooae that

had 1ai4 the golden egga and
othe.

It aboa14 alao •

DOIi

Al'YB wanted to kill the

e remembered

that tazea In

tho■•

..
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la7a were aonal4are4 oa gtfta to the monarch not ea hta 4ue.

JClnga on4 gonrnmenta were azpeoted to ltve oa thetr
prlvate .ravenuea, wlth _o nly emergenoy help from •the people
ln the form of Ji;!ta.

Bot only thet but the_people of the

Batherlanda d14 not want to support a forefgn ormy and
oourta of ~uatloe ataffe4 by foreigners and thlevea.
When the perlo4 of grace had explrea. Alva refused
to prolong it and forced hla "Sales Taz" upon the people.
fhen the trouble began.

Bualneaamen refaaea to sell and

the people refused to bp 7 all but neaaaatttea 1 lf they ooa14
be hs4.

The merohanta now atage4 an ·eoonomla migration

from the oountry.

Contreota were oanoellel rlght end left.

The textile lnduatry ahut down ao oompletel.7 1 that Al'Vll
waa unable to get e~oagh blue aloth In both Bruasela P-nd
Antwerp to renew the furntahl.nga of hla hoaaahola.•

The

roles of unemployel lnoraaaa4 and the blame ws a lat4 upon
the .shoulder.a of A~va.

Alva

1188

determined to foroe the

people _to trade and th~a to pay the taz.

Ha went ao far

aa to sentence eighteen laaltnc bualneaamen to death.•*

Theae aentanoea were never to be aarrled out. beaauae the
"Gueuz le lier" took the town of Brll'l.

lfo Alva hal areatar

probiem■

than taza■•
04117 anoqh the ~am. In llblob he :found hlmaelf • waa

• 11nr1man.

ne

Blee o:f !ha

Spanl■b

Empire, Vol
.

:rv, . P

886

•tii4ot1e.r. BS.■e of the J>atob Rep11blla 1 Vol II. P 869• ·
ciuotlna BU'. Tl, p 861
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onoe again ~f his own making.

For with a oombinatlon of

threats and promises Alva had foroed Queen Elisabeth to
expell the Dutoh ~Gueux de Mer" from England.
issued an order

Ell■ab.eth

forbidding trade with the saa-Beggera, who

were then forced to leave.

~errimen makes this statement

about that order:
"Precisely how far the government of Elisabeth was
lmplloated in the events that followed the expulsion of La Marek will probably never be known; but
the available documents make possible the hypothesis that she so timed her offioal compliance
with Alva's request as to convert it into the
first effective blow against hie government in
the Netherlands."
Not Inly were the Soa-Beggera able to take the town
but they were aided by the underground.

A ferryman of the

plaoe spread false rumors of their strength.

He told the

magistrates that the Sea-Baggers were five thous and
atrong · inetead of their real strength of five hundred men.**
The capture of Brill acted as a signal for the forces of
revolt.

During the next ten days four other seaport towns

rose in revolt.

The moat important of which wee Flushi ng,

which commands the mouth ofthe Scheldt and wa s the key to

Antwerp.

The towns of Holland and Zealand were soon under

the Prince of Orange, except for Middleburg, where there
wee a Span~sh garrison, and Amsterdam wher~ the magistrates
~

.

Merriman, Rise of the Spanish Empire, Vol IV, P. 296,
using Froude, X, PP• 371 - 373.

** Motley, Rise of the Dutch Republic, Vol II, P. 373,
quoting Hoofd, VI, p. 218
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we,:e pro-OatJ?,olla. ,UP tlll thta time Amater«am hna not
Jmown a Spanish gnrrlaon ana ao ha4 no l:.nowle4ga of the
Spanlah gule as haa theizo aontempo,:lea ln Antw_.p et••

-~- .

~,:oopa poure4 tn froa Frenoe an4 England.

-·

The Walloon
-· -·
eztlea aame baok to ftsht for their home lanc1 encl to
ap,:eaa thel,:

~upplle4

Oalvf.nlatlo 4ootrtne.

by the

The Prenoh troops were

Huguenots. Engltah troops oame- ow,: wtth

the aeor~t appro'VBl of the!Z' goverrmaent.• Wtlltam gathere4
trocpa tn German.v.

-.

Loula of Baaaau wlth Oerman. ·Walloon. an4 l'renoh troops
(furrilshe4 by the Pranoh Elng ana tm 11Uguenota**) oapturel
the town o• Jlona.

W!lllam lnva4el from Germany alaoat aura ,

of vlotor7. even though hls troopa were dlaoontente4 an4
deman4tng pay.

~hen oame ~bat 4ark ntght of st. Bartholomew.

when ~hales IX cshange4 al4ea b~ kllllDIJ OollgftJ' _an4 hla

not be ourtea· out.

Wllllam we.a

army. and flel -1to Hollan«.
ten

Jlon■

..

.
4efeatel, lm4 to

Without . l'reneh al4 the pla,n a 001114

Huguenot supportaa.

c1taban4 hta

Louie ha4 to aapttulate ~nc1

owr to Al'YB& but tbta on·e time Alva let an

maroh '..out wtth the honora of •r•

prtaonera wh'loh he

~ct

81"IQ

Ba 4lc1 kill all the

taken out of tbe Husaenot ar1117

wbtoh ha4 trtec1 to relieve Louie. Alff ha4 promlael that
•

Qe7l. lleToJ,:t; In the

Betherlanc1■•

P. 188.

•• llotley._ lllae of the Datah Bepublto. Vol l!I., . P. 6•

the oltsena. who ha4 borne arma. wou14 not be harmea. tf
the.,ahou14 remain.
promise.

Beelleaa to aay. he 1~4n't keep that

T~e oommerolal life of the

town waa ruined.

T•h la waa AlTa•• a4vanoe pabllolt7. aa he aet out on hf.a
maroh to· reoonquar Holland from William.

The se--Beggera

had hung twant7 prleata. when the7 oapttll'el ~luahlng;
but Alva waa wllllng to lclll both Cathollo and Calvlnlat.
B7 ilTa'a aotlon ln kllllns Oatholtoa he
blow
. gave anether
.
to the Oounter-Beformatlon. ~e OalTlnlata. on the other
hand. werG proteoted b7 the

Sea-Bagger■

and Wllllam.

Thua Alva out off all aupport for the JClng exoapt from
the noblea and tllt blahopa. l'or the Saa-:aaggera were the
aplrltual auooeaaora to the Bllleratu&l"mar. lf ~ot the
aame man.

Tha7 had aufferel f ·o r their .faith. They hated

not only the Spaniards but also the Oharoh of Rome.
What tha7 would 4o to a prteat. no doubt. oauae4 many a
I

prlaat on the raolc to regret that the ~huroh of Bome Juul enr

oonallerel lt to be Obrlat-llke to burn heretloa.

The

people. who weloomed the Sea-Baggers. were gool Catholto,;
.
but the7 df.4 not want to loae their wealth. bualneaaea. anl
thalz" llYea through the peraaautlona

~

Alva.

Wllllam waa lntereatel ahlafl7 ln the national al4e of

the ReTolt.

When the States of Bolland ana Zealand BOOfptel

Wllllam the7 raao1Tac1a

•

(Pap 11)

•!hat faaeelom of ••llalona allal} be o'b■enea.·a•
well of t ·he Befonel a■ of the 0111U1 aaeltaton• aal
that ewaa7one ln hla iloa■e or ln pabll•• t.n olaarolle■
•• elaapela ( noh •• ■ball be orla t.nel to be ■oat
oomealeat by the loaal aathoaaltF> aball enJJ7 .
fr•• e21b'ot• of ht:■ tuth, ant that the eooleata■tloa
■ball be left lJI thel!' 8'1a1ie anl llfUlNlele
Uale~a t~e,. Jlll'Oftl t;o bl!' hoatl~.-

of~-

of the ataaaoll
OalTlnlat•
... to It thet
-·
.
"!!Ml' _.oTel hoatlle.,• _DI the apztlJ18
the earot.N

oi

OOUN1 - -

of the Oatholt.o rellat.on ••• prohl-.ltel

•!

the }lll'etat of

•of~•

a.J.Tlnl~t• were °'-PD••!
atooa la
. ■hep ao1111ter-l.latt.11otlon
. .

pabllo Rler.• ~-••••..
.,. 01-ange .• 'lllaoN aattoa■

to

il"n' ■ •

Pa■tor ■•7•

of Al"n1

~lie Jaatrel wbloh ht.a OPJa'•■•tw n1e 11111-·aroaaeA -·. not 01117 wealcend the a11t;hortt7 of the ~t 118 of &:pain.
bat al■o If 1ihe Ca1ihollo abarohe - r.t81" on 1ibe Blahop 'of Bumr woa ot .the opinion thnt Alba. Ill
H'ND et,aht " .... .. . . l'oa• .... llarlll to the
oa11ae of ••1,t sloa ~ lull been ldne ~I' Lil~•

Oa1Ttn. anl all tlutt..

.Al.Ya llal»el to

4e■taao7

-

.

tlae

■qpetn•

toset11e.•

--11·
. ' • .....,.••,

Oathollo

ooantr71 Bpalii. a.a Bl'l.11 ••• oapt_..1. the :ae:tOl'll81

-

oonwttt11tel .a ldaorlt7 aal _•~ that• -11·
the »eoPl• of Bellanl. .&a 2-te •• .1411,
.

-·

••••?'7 or

1;-,. ._.. e■tillatel

at tenth df •h• pGpdatl~ o:I t;llet pro~•..•
·_ . Al•'•--,. •n4 ___..... anl 11......
--•
. te lt■- .

- .
et tJa• ~lul••·
• IQ!. Bewlt;
.
. Pe UD
.
. . . ~• •, __,. . , , . . . . . . . Yd. De i-. . .
. .
- - .

...

lell,e 1lndt al tlle :l'elllelul■• P• US
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the populanoe waa lellberately buto~ered tn aplte

~

pr!-

a

mlae of mero.r. Al'Y8 aame to B'aorlem. Baarlem lay only ten
mllea from Amater4am end was the refuge for the Oalvlnlata
who had flea from Amsterdam.

Th~ battle en4 aelge waa !ons

an4 aoat the llvaa of 12.000 Spanlah soldiers.

The Spantarla

won one of their few nanl vlotorles on the waters d
Zuyder Zee.

The ha tre4

the

for the Spent.ah beoame greater aurl1g

the aeige and theDutoh showed the Spanlah aol4lers th&..t
they too oould k'lll In oold blooct..
.

( aomlng fl"om A~va).

-- ~he

terms were model"ate

~he town was not, plundered but hill to

pay a l"anaom of 260.000 gullaera.

The gurison exoept for

the Gel"mana was put to death Glong with four hundl"e4 of the
1ee4lng attsemr.

During the aelge ln April• l&'IB. Wllllam

4'olne4 the Re:r°ol"me4 Chul"oh., Be . ba4 learne4 that hla
. ohlef
auppol"t waa to aome f~om wlt~ln. fz-om the ez1,las ~n4 the
Refor•4., who hac1 been az-,t ven out.
lntereate4 ln tbla flght.

!i!he Bsfolllleif-were

T~ey had • -~•th~ng to ga!n or to

loae In lt •h~•• t~e ?ar1111~ Lutheran Prin~e• ha4
aoanl gain from lt in an.v •nae of- the wor~.

D!

per-

It even

appears likely that by thla ttme ~he G8flllllna woula have
grown tlrel of aen~tng ao1c1lers tnto the Betherl.encla to
Ile. lat the.r weren't.•·

!he Spanish

tz-oop■

mowl oil
. . to attao'II:: the
. . town of
.U1aaaar. ezpeottns lt to fall ln ahOl"t orl•r• but the

-1

ezample af Baarlem he4 pUt new eourage lnto the hoorta d
!I!hen began the aerlea of mutlnlea at the

the Bollanc1ers.
Spanish troops.

pi-opera.

The fli-at mutlny gave the Dutch time to
-·
-·
!I!he Spanlah ottaoke4 three times and then the

patrlot aomman4er,Sonoy.,ha4 the aluloea ot the attea opene4.

The Sp~nlah were wtlllng to· flg·h t men· but not the aaa.
fhe natural 4efenoea of Hollana wero baglnnlng to help her

.
-people, who would now be able to alt behtna their 4efenaea

an4 bul14 up their ohuroh and their commerce.

ihe pirate

fleets of tm sea~neggera de!eated the Spanlah fleet on

-·

~

the Zulde.r Zee ma'ltlng lt lmpoaslble for the Spanlarda to
ralnforce their gerrieon on Kld4leburg.

Now that it

seemed tlwt war would not orush the revolt. PhUlp began to
oonal4er a ohange 1n men ancl policy. llerrlman

amna

up the

ruie of Alva ea followa1
"Re ·oart-le4 wlth him, needless to a4c1, the ezeo.ratlona of the entire pop1.1latlon whloh h• hal ao
outrageoual7 mtarulea. ·· ~he ahlef reau1t ~ hla
t erm of offtoe ha4 been to l4entlfy the aowrni:iant of Spain whloh he rapreaente4 with the moat
intolerable of tyrannies ln the Betherlan4lah
mln4; 1ndee4, he ha4 male alttmat·e ly lne.,ttab1e
the ruln of the Spanlah Bmplre tn Worthern Europe.••
.
-·
Phlllp ha4 male t~a m'latalcea not A~•• Alva waa
a aolller anl a soot one aa a aonqaarer.

Phll1.p hal fa·llel

to ■enl the mone7 nee4e4 to paJ' the aol4lera.

~ta lat4

the founaatton for the matlnlaa whtoh were to reach auoh
• ,J lerrlman, Bia• of the Spanlllh Empire. Vol

iv.

P. BOO

helshts under Baquaaana,

The poltay of making the Betherlanle

pay for thetr own oppreaaton 1el to the greet outbreak
an4 enahle4 tho ezllea to re-eatabltah temaelves ln the

Betherlanaa.

!fhe Sea-Baggers. were given a baae.

The

llaroha~ta were glven a ~leoe from whlah to traae.
of <>raue was alao given a bsae.

Wllllam

The Calvlnlata ware me4e

the heroa of the Betherlanda an4 the rulers of Holland.
But thta oan be aatd; Al'Vll clrove the Calvlnlata out the
Southern 4etharlande♦ or whnt la now northern Franae.
llarrtman ba4 thta to aay: "The primary oauaa of tt,, (the
rovolt) in other words, saa waa eoonomlo though lt was to neel
the ad41ttona1 impetus of Oalvlntam to gtva tt vlotory tn
tho Northeast."* . !i'he aloabala (Snlea Tax) was to wreok.
the Span\sh Empire, but the buai.nea&JDen of that Empire
were ~uat amart enough to step out before the araah.

The bu■tneaaman were the Betherlanl'a~ whn hs4 found an

-

-

-·

allJ' in Oalvtntam whloh unleratool that a bustnaaSIIIIID
must be able to undersell hta oompetltora anl that
a buatneaaman must tra4e with all•
of

the

The7 aaw that ~he aenttr

worl."a heel ahlftad from Roam to Borth Earop~• where

lt ta f:11.111 toaa7 ~nleaa lt Ilsa move« to Waahtngton but

that ta a questlon•

llerrlman. Blae of the 8panlab Empt.re. Vo1 JYe P. 301

!ale Daglnnlns of !ho Use of Oompromloo

~1vo aoa replece4 by Don TA>nla Requeanna. who ln the
aooon4 month o~ his sovornorshtp aofeote4 the &Z'DJl' wbtch

•

Loula of Neasau ho4 loB lnto tho Hotharlon4a fr~m Gefl:!!lrur•
The tt:·e boa come f'or moroy to the vonqn!abea foe. even the
Popo uni" tbt thoy muat not !Je nfrnl6 of trectlng \'Jlth__

omngo. h!msolf.* Pbf.l!p p!okaa
Req11euena boaeuae hn oona.
ldorea h!m e "rol!sblc man. ~he woula toloreto no 4fmtm1tlon
of tho authority of t~e Crown."**

He wlohea to proolata

a gonora,,1 p~rc1on end to rosot.n4 tho"Alcebela" or "Salee Toz" •
.AlTo. howoTor. lnf1uenaea !?htl!p og:itnst snoh a porc1on.

Phtltp hnd £lren4y bofore the capture of Baorlem tnrnBd
tanard

rn01·0$

not to peop1e but to property.

~

so~ tbet
. .

hls. arm.v wa:1 c onquo--•t,nc; but when they v,e,r e ftnf.ebea. tho
k'1,s hs tl nothtng b,1t n rnese of ·rutnoO. honaes encl ,c tmroha.

It t:oa tbts ecanomlo nor.Jt!darotSon 1.1h!oh oho11goa tn ?JC:rt
t he po1to,y of p !.lloc e.• • •

~oquooens proololmo4 ,a general ver4or. at Bl"usBela
on June

t he

s.

15'16• and fo11owec1 lt v!tb ar. off~ to abo1lah

•soler, fa:''•

5!c b.le groat snJ!"prloe no one aarele
.
-·
Inateed of balng oons14era4 ea mercy on the p11~t of tho

Etna,. t;ho people lolskel upon th.itne eats

*Paet.-. ~ta1iozr,7

of tha

Pop••• Vol

uA

tlJo confel!a!,on

n._P.s

•.._,rlman• . Rtae of tho
S:pant■b F4aplra• Vol JV• Pe ID1
,

••. . .1aJ01• Philip Ile Pe 1 •

fPaa• &a>

of weaJcnea■ that the7 were.

-·.

!hen aame the aelga of 1'e7C)en.

where onoe again the a911 oame to the reaaue of the patrlota.
.

'

Negotlatlona were o~rlo4 out_wlth the Hollanders; but the
arux waa that the Xlng wou14 not wlth4raw hla

troop■

until

or4er en4 the aupremaa7 of the Boman Oatholla Ohurah ba4
been restored.

~la the Oalvlnlata. who rulea Hollan4.

would never gra~t• Requeaana borrowed enough mone7 to
ralae a new army (a 4lffloult
of
. task atnoe the oredlt
.
Spaln waa nlle).

.

Be lnva4e4 Bolland but the onlN reault

waa that aome of the Oathollo peaaanta auffere4 hor~lble
tort~•• at the hands~ Sono7 on tha aharges of helping
the enemy.
i llllam.

~hla reign of terror er&4 at the oommana of
Tho bishops \'Jere given a boost by t h e Joaulta.

who were aupported by Bequeaena.
.

The
- I'.. bishops ha4 not
., pushed the Deoreea of ~ent for a number or reaaona., not

·t he least of whloh was hatre4 of the

Spant■h•

!l!he Jesuit■•

however. were boun4 to
of
.. no 0011ntr7. !he ..flne effort■
Bewueaana
oame to naught at hf.a I eetb on lfaroh
6 • 11 Y&.
.
.
-·

In. June the Spanlah troops took Zt~lbee. but aoon
afterwa~4 the7 broke out Into mutlny onl loat the renlt
of tbef.1- nine montha of work.

!l!he gree't lefest

qf Spa In 'Wl8

not aae 'to the foroe of arma; bat l't reanlte4 from the

-

flnanolal atate into whloh the obatfnate realatanee of the

.

•etherlan4e ha4 piungel the e11tire Spanish Bmptr•• When

Phlllp 4eolarel tn aat'IIIIPI of 11'11 that the S:panlllh treaaarr
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waa bankrupt, hft gave the flne1 push on the roe4 4own to hla
army ln the Detberlan4a.

Pblllp also rulne4 the men. who

bs4 been hla faithful aupportera.

~he greet Fusser

Banklng Houae of Augsburg. which hea been hia faithful
supporter tn tlmea of orlala; wea rulne4 b7 thls bankrupta7.
~he. wealth, whta~ he4 been et the dlapo■al of Philip, hod
paaaec1

.

-·

.

.

out of hla bends.. The foro~s of Spe!n were neTer to

tnvecle the a oil of Hollan4 end Zeeland ag~ln.

The f lnanolal

a2'haustlon of the Spanish Empire me.rked ln eaaentlala the

llmlta of Spanish power and of the power of the Churoh of
Rome.
We must remember that the ahfpa that transporta4

the goods from Antwerp to Spain belonged to Hollender•
en4 Zealan181-a, who olalme4 to be lopl to Phlllp.

However,

these aame men found no ·4lfflault7 ln oomlng oTer to
Wllllam• no1f that hls men had takon oTer Bolland ana

.

Zealand, nor dld they have an, atro!J8 ob~aotlons to aupportlng with money the plana of William!

!he Tery money tha7

refuaaci to giTe to the Xlng of Spain.

Upon the deeth o:f Bequaaena .the Oouna!l of State 'took
over the rale of tb,ell'etherla·n4e (Southaran Betherlaniae
.
.
tbat la)., !i!he Spanlah member of the Coanatl, De Bola,
aallel all the Spaid.ah

■ol41era

to .An'f;werp. where hle. _men
.
hell ~ha oltalel. Be now olatmal all power. !!he Ooanolt

.

~-
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O'f State oalle4 ln troops. ohlefly German an4 Walloon

unaer the lea4erahtp of Aeraohot. a r~val o~ Wllllem~
•esotlatlona were opane4 with Wllllam, who baa the only
group of orgalnsad troops ln tho land besl4ea the Spanlar4a.
The condltlons were th· t tho organization tn the South waa
·t;o be on e Oathollo ana oonaervatlve buaia.•

Tbe Oalvinlata

of the South had now been in ezlle for at least flf-tean
yeara, ana many were oontant to atay where they •.vere.

The ordinary ln4lvlduel woula ·have been content with a mere
treaty of peaoe with nothing aa14 about rellglon ln the

Spanish provlnoes.

~hat was the attltuae of Wllllam.

However. then ooourrel another of the Speniah bluniera.

the Sack of Antwerp by the Spnnlah troops.

After that aot

the· Uo'J;llorl&nds belonged to \7llliam 1n reality. if not on
paper.

The treaty of peeoo was rtlfled at once vlth the

following oondltlona:
"It waa a traet7 of peace betfleen tho provintiea of
the States-General on the one alle ena Hollefll anl
Zealand on tho other. an4 at the same ts.ma an
alllanoa for the repUl.alan of the Spanlab aolate~y
ani other foreign oppraaaora. The Prlnoe of Grange
was reoognlse4 ln Ila Stadtbo14erahlpa aatlng from
before Alva's tlme; the towns belonging to thaJI
whloh hal not yet aooepteG hla authorlty-'llere to
4o ao aftez· having ziooelved "Satlafaott.on" fl'GII
him on polnta In 4lapate., An extraorltnar7
usombly of the Statee-Genora1 waa· to be aallel toaether ln 01'4er to aettla enrJ'i;hlns. the l'ellgloua
;uestlon lnolu4e4. an4 thla ln Bo11anl an4 Zealanl
no leaa than e1aewh81'•• Until then the Ellota
• Qe71. Bevolt of the Ketberlan4■.• Pi 169
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agalnat heresy were everywhere to be auapen4a4.
The Stataa of Hollan4 ana Zea1an4 promlae4 not to
unaartake an,thlng agalnat the Cetholla rellglon
outal4e their provlnoes. ~he exolualve rule of
Calvlnlam in the · two provlnoee •••• for the time
being at an7 rate, reoognl•e4 lmplloltly; t.n a
olauae about 1eoularise4 Churah lanaa almost
ezpllaltly."

-··

Phlllp then sent hla haH-br~ther. Don Juan, to govern
the •etherlanda.

The policy bad now ahenged.

The goal of

the governor was to maintain true religion and the authority
of the crown.

Philip was wll1lng to grant all the requests

of the Wetherlandera, to remove the troops, to remove the

taxea, and to place the government into the hands~ the

liletherlanders.

Don 3uan found 'to hla aurprlae that the

rule had alree4y paase4 into ~he han4a of the EatateaQaneral.

There would be no

ware aent awq.

negotlatlona until the
-

troop■

-

Wllllam kept the provlnoea from giving

way before Don Juan.

lfattera oame to auah a paas that ln

February. 11577.
the ..■o-oalle4 "Perpetual Edlot• waa laaued.
In thia "Don John un4ertook tbat the foreign aoldlery

.

-·

should depart at once by lana, never to return, and that all
the ahartera an4 llvertlea of the Provinoea ahoa14 be
matntalna4; while the atatea asree4 to reaelw the

nns'•

brother••• Gowrnor-Oenaral an4 to unho14 the aathollo_
faith.• !ha laat 011u•1· aon)e1n•f the aea4 of tr3ubl••
Don .naan waa not-•t az 8Cl ' w 'lih .n • pnrera ana ma a t"lle

•

ae,1 •. lleTolt ln the

•• 0811hrlc1ge Jlo4ern

••ther1anl■•

Bl■tor.v.

P. 1150
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1aat

the Spanlah mlataJcea • . when he oapturea Bamur.

of

thla put the Bethwlan4a onoe more' lnto the hands of
William.

Ylllllam beoame "ll~art"

~

Br~b~~• whloh ln

theory· ma4e him the goTernor of the ll'etherla.i.'lda.
While
the events
ln. the. Betherlan4a
were
going
ln
.
.
.
.
..
favor of William. lt was ~el1evilent ~hat thla would not
oontlnue.

The oomblnatlon
Befomea. - an4 the
.
. of \'illllam.. the
.
popular or 4emollZ'atle
element■ attemptel to make thlnga
-. .
.
..
... ""
aura.

They englneerel revolts ln towna, e.g. Ghent. they

-·--

..

put enemies of William lnto prlaon. ••B• Aeraohot, the
Staltho14er of ~1an4~r•• and th!J' ~~l•I to uae foroe to
install the Reformed Church.

In an effort to forestall force

they mac1e the mlatake af ualng foroe anc1 ao save the almost
•

I

-

·

•

•

'

•

•

I

•

4efeatea' Counter-Reformation the ohanoe to oome beak.
.

Wlth

-

the ala of Wllllam revolts broke out ln ~bent anc1 other
oltles ln whlah the .Beformec1 took a p:'Omlnent ~rt.

~here

waa an attempt by Arah4alce llatthlaa af AaatZ'la to lnatall
I

-

•

hlma•lf••• sonrnozi on the. ln'Vltatlon
.
.

•

of

the Catholic party,

bat it waa, of w,ry lltt~e laatlns Talu~•
!he
ha4 beoome the oore.. of. the patt lot
. Beformea
.
~•~l~atlon. The oauae _of the natlon .ha4 beaome bou~a up
wl,h t~t of the Oh~oh.
"

•

!he ~efor•I• who ha4 r•t•nel to

- ..

:,1an1era anl Brabant. attemptel to stn to the people
atlll llTlns there
the
liberty•
.
. . bleNlnga
. -·
.Di. rellgloaa
. ,.
aa JIZ'aatleel ln Bollanl. In Clhent la 115'8 the e~elae of

of the Oatholla reltglon waa · prohlbited by the revolutlonary
party. whlo~ was glven aeoret aict by Wllllam.

At Antwerp
.

-

Wllllam attempte4 to lntroduoa a religious peace. unler
whioh both ahurahes aould ezlat. but aa ln the rest of the
oountry nelther the Catholloa nor the Reformed •~re willing
to grant the rlght of ezlatenae to the other.

In the

mean while the Spanish troops returned and Don Juan's
general. Ale211nder of Parma. defeated the Walloon troops of
the States (of the south) at Gemblouz.

These troops. whose

pay waa withheld by the Estates-General. mutlnled ln
August. 16?8. and ole1mfitd that they were ftghtf.~ for the
Oathollo religion and Paolflostlon.

In the mean whlle

John Oaalmir. a atrons Oalvinlat an4 Elector Palatine.
moved Into Ghent. where he npportea the popular Oalvlnlatlo
move•ent.

~he

oonntry was dlvl4e4 into nmmnM"oua parties

wlth lnterlooktns dlraotoratea 9 ao that one ooul.4 not
them.

No one quite underatoo4 who waa who.

■eparate

Saoh waa the

aetap when Don Juan 414 Philip the favor of dying. thua
allowing the oapab~• Ale:nncter of Parm to 'lake over the rule
of the Betherlancta.

Oonqueat b7 Oolllpl'omtae
Up untll the reign of Don Juan the onl7 uae of bralna

aeema to ban been on the part of Wllllam 1 who uaec1 the.
mlatakea qf Phlllp to hla
wllllng to bargain -

01111

al"'fllntage.

ln faot_had to

hla governors wer o too stubborn.
true granaaon of Oharlea V.

Bl■

whereaa Phlllp an4

~

Aleanler of Parma ••• a

.

mother• Margaret c,f Parma,

waa an lllegltlmate daughter of Oharlea
and a amart one.

Wllllam hal been

v.

Be waa a aolc1ler

Be waa a general. not a granaatand hero.

He le.new when to flght. when to brfbe 1 and when to negotlate.

He never unc1erestlmeted the powers~~ of hla enemies. lie
maw who oould make Oathollotam aeoure 1 now that the oauae
.
-·
.
of Oatholl,o lam and Spain hac1 baoome one. That wea hla Job
to make Oathollolam and Spaln one ana the same.
qulok to import the Jeaulta.

-·

Aa fast aa the

moTed ln ana

oon■oll4ate4

.

wa■

Frlendahlp_for the Jeaulta

ha4 been a famll7 tradition wlth the Farneae(hla
famll.7).•

He

town■

.

father' ■

were oonquerea. the Jeaulta

the galna male by •r•

Poma eatabllahel a Jeault College at

-

Kon■•

In 1683

It was through

hla ·tnternntlon tut ln 188' the aoalety reoelwl the right
to aoqulre and ho14 propart7 unler eoolealaatloal ~urlailotlon. aa well aathe rlght of maklll8 free u■e of the
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pr~vllegea granted to lt by the Holy See.•

Ja oonal4erec1

the Jeauita ta be the moat effiolent lnatrument for
restoring Bel.glum to the Oburah of Ro••

The Jesuits were

lnatallecl ana many of the pariah prlasta. formerly enles from
Calvlnlatlo-lnaplrec1 revolts. wtlllngly encl glacfly ~·ot.nea
The Prlnae of Parma
aaatane4
a . pension-- from
..
.
the Ropl treasury to them. Von Ranke quotea, Saoohlnua
their or4er.
'

aa follnat
"It waa the opinion of AleZ»Jn'1er an4 his aavlaera
that the aoolety ahoulc1 be instantly settlacl tn ·
every olty reoovered from tho heretloa,as a meena
to aaoure the publlo tranqu1i11t7 1 encl at the same
tlme 1 to promote ·the plet7 of 1nc1lvl4uala •
.Ao·aorc1lng to the Imago Prtml Seaull. this was alao
the· wlll of the Jclng, who boc1 reoently lald hla
oommanda on the senerel of the order to fill all
the ohlef
. ottlee of Belgtum wlth the members."••
.
The Oapuahln Orc1er arrived ln the Retherlan4s ln 1588._
TbeJ'

beak.

help.ad ln reoowrlng the territory ~bloh Parma won
These two or4era 414 the work of re-eduoettng the

people after Par• bed driven out the Oalvlnlat praaob8ra
an4 ao.ngregatlona.
.

\Yhere
Rarma•a
.

arm■·

ooula not proteot

the leaulta •. the Reformed aaw to lt that the7 l~f~ or else.
The7 reoogn'lsec1 ·l n the Jeaulta their greatest enemlea.
With a willing heart encl an intelligent mln4 Parma
p1ungec1 lnto the mea., -.blah oonfrontec1 hlme l'elther the

Protea~ante nor the Oatholloa woul4 auppo~t an.v pollOJ' of

• •~•!" ·Ble:tar7 of 1ihe Popea. 1'~ n. P~ 88
Pop••·

. . 1'on Ban1ce •. Bl■tor7 of the
1'01··11. P. " ·
quoilna Saaoht.nu■• para T. llb. lT. n. 18
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toleration.

~he Reforme4 hal •4e the mtatake of thinking

that all the South mee4aa w&a a puah an4 lt wou14 fall llke
a ripe apple.

fhen the •orth an4 Protestant aaotlon of the

..

·-

ievherianaa met .and atete4 to draw up an alliance to
meat the atts~k• of Parma.

~h• South anl Cathollo •etherlanla

-·

.

met anft started to 4raw up an alllanoa, whloh whlle t,t waa
agaln1:1t the Xl.ng, waa also agalnat the Bafol'lllal.

AleDn4er

got ln oontaot with tho meeting of the South and aoon oluinae4
the alltanoe from one agalnat the Xing an4 the •eformel to
one asat.nat tho Refn~inal, alone.

!l!heas two

meatlnR■

were

playe4 off aaa~nat eaoh other. , ~he ol~ trlok(lf you 4on't
move flrat, ha will) waa .usa4 by both aides.,
.

-

Alen.n 4er, who ha4 to 4ea1 only wt.th nobles,· f lnlahal
h1a treaty first, ~fhe Union of Arr•••" Wllllam ha4 to 4ea1
wlth the repreaentatlTee of the ottlaa, who 'lfhlle not
naaa•lly
4emooretlo
.
.
. were glTan
- to a greet deal of talk.
On ~anuary 6, 1&'19, the Unlon of .Arraa waa arrengel between
.
the Batatea of Arola an4 Batnault anl the atty o:t__Douat,
where the .Taautt Oollege ha4 bean looatal.

~he Union

c1emante4 -that all the autonomous prlYllegea of the
Betherlan4a be reatorea.

on

fte foret.snera -wera to c1epart.

the 4W8llt al4e of Phlllp' ■ leaser stool thla oon4ttlon

tbat the Oathollo faith waa to be malntalnec1 ln the
whlo~ aaoepte4 the Union.

Ja"DYlnoe■

'!hta laat olauae threw these
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Provlnoea lnto the hands of l'hlllp who due to thet eat beaame thelr abamplon. who woula koep their faith for them.
The Union waa aiaea by bribes. "The greet lorc1a of those
provinooa maae ozoellent terma for themeelveo."•
The Reforme4 ha4 fle4 from the Walloon provinces anl
there re•lna4 a aoant.v population of

peasant■

who

hac1

little or nothing to eay about the ectlonu of their polltloal
encl e«fe1eaiaatlael auperlora.

The Walloons ware more Frenoh

than the Dutoh• who boa German l~lusnaes working upon
them.

There was a dlfferanae of language. not between the

-·

.
nobles but between the common people of the Walloon FDVlnaea
end the people of Hollen4.

The intrlques of .Alenn4er were

alde4 by the f r.ct thlit in the W6lloon prov~ncea the naw_
blahops. men or practtcs'l. abi l i ty. hac haon peaceably lnatallo4.

The see of Artola wsa

ae Rlohe.rdot. who

heel

in the ohs rge of Praneola

obeorbea the prlna1plee of the

Counter-Befror.mtlon et the Council of Trent.

The other

bishops were men of the aaae atrf~a anft baa tbe!r floaka la
an4er euah sooa oontrol thPt these proTlnoea were not
ezpoae4 to the ,wlld turbu1enoe

oi

the laonoolaatlo rlota.

Both the blahopa ana the o1ergy he4 ~een prmnpt to accept tie
Deoreea of the Oounoll of !rant.
proTlnoe ■

Von Ranke alal• that theae

ware not treated•• harah ea the othera luring the

• aa,1. BeTolt of the Katherlan4•• P. 1'19
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the rule of ·Alvai
"Aaoor4lng to Vlglll Oommentarlu■ Reram Aotarum
auper lmpoaltlone Deolml Denarll ln Papenclreoht
Analeota 1. 1. 891. the tenth penny woa lmpo■e4
on them wlth the aaauranae that lt ahou14 not
be rlgl4'1 7 exaote4." •
Whlle that may be true. lt alao tne that the great
trallng and lndaatrlal aenters 414 not 3oln .tba Unlon of
Arras but atuok with the Rdormel.
Aa the negotlatlona were progreaalng the South. the
aame aatlon waa taken ln the North but for a 4Uferent
purpoaa.

When the Reformed had realized that the

.

-

-.

Paolfloatlon had falled. they 4eal4ed to form a unlon.
whloh would be able to protect them.

~be ·E■tatea-Qeneral

waated too maoh ttme ln talk and the Eatatea of Holland
and the other Reformed terrltorlea reallse4 that faat an4
united aotlon we a nee4e4 agalnat the wtlaa of Alexander of
Parma.

It wee neoesaary to bind the Pl"OTlnoe of Qe14erlanl.

the p-ovlnoe flrat ln the llne of lnvaalon. tightly to the
,

provlnoea of Bolland Zealand. who were to

■apply

the

troop■•

!ha Oatholloa ln Ge14erlan4 ooul4 not agree to an,v polloy
and the Oa1Tlnlatlo generals wtth their meraena~y ~roop•
were able to

tmpo■e

their will upon them."~• Unlon o~ __

Utreoht" boanl the Bortheaat Jllr'OTlnoea lnto a tlght unlon
•

Von Banke. llt■tory of the Pope■ • Vol II• Pe 66

•

·

(Pase 69)

(ao lt aal4 on paper) for the defenoe of their rights and
llbertlea.

The7 took lnto _thelr aerTlae troops oomman4e4

by the German leal~r~
Count ~f Hohenlohe.
Theae troopa
.
.
were und~r the Estates ~f Bolland not under the Eatatea-

.

General of the Ketherlanda.
.

In theory there waa to be

oomplete freedom of Bellglon ln theae proTlnoes but the
r-ault was that ln Holland an4 Zealand
the. Beforme4 took
.
-oTer.

Wllllam. whlle aupportlng~_the Un~qn of Utreoht on

one hand. wea atlll hoping for an alllanoe with Oathollo

-

Frenoe.

-·
-

-·

Wlth that ln mln4 he did not want to frighten

.

off the ~renoh ~atholla,. •~o ~14 not wlah to help th~_
apree4 af' OalTlnlam.

!he Unlon·of Utreoht drew tJ:ie llne

of 4emarkatlon between the Cathollo South ana the
~roteatant Sorth.

From thla time forth military atre.D§th

~as to teoTe the oontrolllng fao~or. !rhe OathollO.. Spanlah
armlea aould go up to the rlTera. whloh aeparatea the two
I

-

aeotlon. but no further.

••

!l!he marl'f;f.ma proTtnoea of Hollanl

and Zealand were~ule aapr~ behln4 the proteo~lo~ of
those rlTera. Keuae an4 the branohea
of the. Bhtne.
..
With hla armtea of · derma~ X.oeJUl.!lea. the 8p&J1la'la
bal been aent .baok to oonQuer Portqal. Parma began
oampat.gn

bl■

of aonqueat. Be took .the olt7 .of lfaeatrloht
. anl

!hen he

118■

foroe4 to aen4 the
. meroenarlea
.
home ana to bul14 an army out of the Walloon aatholloa.
plun4erel lt.

I

(Page ,0)

In the meamrhlle Orange ma4e an alllanae with the Dake of
.An"ou. who b7 thla alllanoe
the lttng of the
. • • to beooma
..

llether1an4a •

.Ant1011. want to . aourt Queen Elisabeth.

Daring

hla abaenoe P111.'1118 took ~ournal al4e4 b7 the Domlnloan P:rle.
l'ather Gre.v. who dld fifth oolumn work ln the olty.* ne
terms of au:r:ren4e:r were the P:roteatanta oou14 rmnaln "If
they would llTa •without aoen4a1'• whloh 4oubtleaa meant
without ope~.v
profeaalng
woall
.
. thalr .folth. ana thoa, who
.
not aubmlt to these ~ondltlona were permitted to sell thelr
property end depart"•••
.AD3oa waa unable to atop Parma. Henry III of Pranae.
hla brother. remained neutral.

Bia ~oo~• ware ao poor

that Parma took town after tOWD.

~hen AnJou atamptad a
-· .
"Ooup 4 1 atat" but
fallal
mlaerabI,
ln
hla atte~t to aefse
_,
.Antwerp an4 hac1~etreat to Dunkirk •. wblre he remalne4 out
of

the way of ft.-len4 ·ancl foe.

town.
of

Parma

kept takt-ng t 'own aft.,

Alwaya on the aame terma there. waa to be no toleration
.

Prote■tantlam.

the Oathollo Olmroh •••to- be aupre•• tla

Inqalaltl~n waa not to return. the Reformed were to lean.
hue• 11111!17 mlnlatera an4 the tr followera left• but the maaa
of the people oonformel to the new ohange.
blahopa ba4 ohangea.
•

~hey n-.pt a atrong

9!he_Cat~ollo
bancl on

llotle7• -Jllae
of the Datoh Bepublloe Vol J1'e Pe 818
.
.
.

... Jfarrlman.

Bl■e of

the Spanlah Bmplre. Vol IV. P.

,,a
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.

aooleataatloal 4laalpllne among their olergy.
vanellty. ln3uatloe were auppreasel.
.

Unohaatlty.

Tbe leallng man ln

-

thla waa sa,bout Vomaer. who reoonwuerea the arobblaboprla
of Utreobt.

There wes no longer any reoaon to oomplatn

asalnat tbe olergy; tbe groas abuses ha4 bean remowa.

-.

Arohbiahop of Oologna., a pro-Lutheran. baa been replaoal,~
by

a atrons Oathollo; thus auttlng off all for the CalTlntata

!ehua Barma removal the . ataturblng
leawn.
.
of the Oalvlnlata. both people ana leaaera. leaving a free
flela for the tnoomlug prleata.
!l?he aplrlt of raalatenae was atlll hls•h., but then within

-

on month the Duke of AnJou 1 the titular
heed 0.~
the ·patrlota
.
.
4le4 an4 Wllllam. the eotuel heal. waa aaaaaalnetea.
!bell.
.

muoh t -t.ma wsa apant ·tn useless arguing. Whlle Parma sotea.
Whlle the Patrlota nesottate4 wlth Elfzabath. · Parma took
Bruaeela ana Meohlln.
went 10Ter to Poma.

Oertaln Cathollo towns revoltea anl

:Basore
. the treaty. waa a·tsnel
- w1th

. »ltsabeth, the olty of Antwerp fell into hla han4a•. !ebe
terma ••~• the same.

Cathollotam waa

. .

re-eatabll■bea

but

the Ref ormea· • ·e re grant.a four 7eara before they ba4 to
. 4epart. iltttr that Bllsabet,h too'lc • greater lntere~t ·ln
the war ln the Setberlanla. beoauae she lcnaw that Englanl
waa nest
811.e ■ent
. on the Spanlah timetable....of oonque~t.
.
. onr the Bel of Leloeater wlth Bnalillh. Saotu.· anl &t.1111

(Page '18)

t2:1oopa.

Be 1capt

Parma •from advanatng too far, but tn

seneral,the Eai-1 of Le1oeater ~•• a. poor
aa uaual son poor auppo2:1t.

■ol4ler.

Elisabeth

In_!:l-8'7 the 2:1eau?,t11 of ht.a poor

goneralahlp beoame evident, when two of hla men ao14
Deventer and lta e.qtrenohmenta ~o the Spant.araa.

Dewnter \"'

waa one of the brl4g~-hea4 town~ along the 2:1lver 4efenae line.

Pazoma by 1688 ha4 won a poaltlon

of

attaolc.

Thia waR to be

the last ohanoe whloh Spain wa a to have to oonquer the
Batharlanao en4 the la.a t obanoa to f oroe the Counter-Raformat lon upon tha hople of Holland.

The Counter-Reformation

waa atll1 to make sreat prosraaa but not wlth the all~ tla

-

.

ll1"1!l

of the· State (Spain)·.

Bat 1'Q' 414 Parma

not take

advantage of thla sreot opportunity ana take over_the
BatheJ"lanaat

The anner la h'O' foll.

A great anl amaslng

eaonomlo 4eTelopmant took plaae ln the Korth-western
terrltoz-y, Bolland and Zealand.

!!hen Phlllp exhauatel hla

reaouraaa ln a mac1 attempt to oonquer Engl~n4 encl forael
Parma to lntarTene ln the rranoh Olvll

I

war. ·

Whl1e tlie Befoz,mea Churoh and the foroea of lndepenaenoe
were • ·k ing themselves atrong ln Bollana. Phlllp returnea to

the po1loy of hla ~ether.

Be reMmbez,e4 the purpoae behlna

hla ~rr~age to Blooay ~Y• the oontrol of the English
0Jj.anne1.

!hla la not an effort to retell the atory of the
.
-·
Armada, but to shpwf ta effeot upon the__
In the 4e~herlan4■•

•Ill'

!!he armlea of Parma had to be withdrawn to the South. where
they were to be ploked up by the ahlpa of the Armada and
oonTopd from DunkrUc to Englana.

ihua the troops were with-

drawn from the front and llaurloa was q~l• to rebuild the
patriot army, whlah Jiaa beaoma 4laorganize4 after the withdrawal of the Engllah.

Phl1lp had to rule the· Channel in

order to- r.ile -11ihe ~lletherlan4a I but the fleet waa not able to
make ·oontaat with Parma.

!he Dutah fleet effeatiTely

b1oaicadec1 the port of Dunkrlk. thus tying up the fn 'fighting
ahlp ln

Parma' ■

l.DTaalon fleet.

!he Bngliah with their

all-weathez, faat-aalllng ahlps ahot the main fleet fall of
ho1ea.

!he Datoh fleet oame to ~oln the fight anl t ·h e two

wlt-h thelr more mo4ern aannon wera able to beat off the
Bpaalab fleet.

Phlllp'a :fleet woull haft bean able to pat

up a gool flght In the Jrell~erranean llhff~ ••• battles were
atlll leol4el by bani to bani ftshtil lnatae4 .of oaaa~•
!he fleet whloh the Datah ha4 built beoauae of Phl1lp'a luat

(Paga 9M.)

fOI' power onl tha ·oruelttea of Boma booeme port of the tnatr-

1:IIDOnt. whloh marJcea _the en4 of the Spanlah adTanoe anl the
high point of the Spant~h .Oquntar•Reformatlon.

~

bntt1e

groun4 wos now to ahJft to Garmany.
~he blow to Philip •~a a flnnnolel one ea well sa a
m~llt?ry one.

~he ooat of the_A~ao ••• figured et

s.eo1.aes

Daoota.• \'lhlle I oan not quota anv author on thta
.
.
polnt. it la aelf-avtaont from a alight p81"11ae1 of tbe flnanolal oonattlon of Spain. thot this money wea boff0\7e4 mOneJ'•

fhe orec1lt of Spatn was 4oatroyo4 forever. e,ren thongb.. the
fnot ,..,a s n~t e,rlderrt_ at that ~!me.

The bonlcera •o flnanoec1

the Arma4e went ~onkrupt aoonar or later.

~e klnglom of

Spal.n ho4 to be heavll.8 te•4 to boll4 the ahtpa neoesaery

to repl.&oo the vanqulahe4 Al'IIID4a.

~he tnzoa of Spain were

rat.sea ao h!gh\ tbnt the ln4aatry of the oountr,v wa s o:.-uahel.
t1hen thfa float wont benee-t ~ ,the wavea. pet of the peymeatar•a

atoraa went lown . with U;. 218 ahlpa. •ht.oh •e~e oarrytng ·t~

.

sold D6fH1ec1 to pay thttt troops of Pa.mo. naver mal~ oontao·t
.

wlth the pennlleaa ~V•

ibe Pope . hac1 promlae4 to npport;

the Armoaa. but moat of the money wea not to he pal4 over

11nt1i the aolllera

~a

J.un4e4 on the nofl of i!ng1'nc1e

1'118.

Spanish ooaat an4 ~he O~lbbean were lala open to a•taok by

the Bngllah afll llutoh naTlea

0"4

plrat~•-~ ~he money of Spatn

• · ~tman. Btae of the Spantah Empire• Vol IV. P• &19
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bad to be apent to proteat her ooaata agalnat the attaoka of
the deaplaed merohanta of B~1lan4.

!i!he gr~ateat attaok by

the Datah too'lcflaoe In 160?• when Jaoob Van Beemabrak
4aatroye4

the Spanlah fleet at Gibraltar an4 under the

batteries of the fort.
gone to pay the

8 panlah

!be gold and silver whloh ahoa14 have
ao14lers was wasted on the Al'llllldap

JlaDY of the later mutinies might ~ve been prevente4• if

Phlll~ bad had enough money to pay hla ao141era.
!he arm., of Pan1a ha4 been diverted to the attao'lc on
Bqlanc1.

When that attaok falle4. lnatea4 of attaakfng

Bolland wlth the·se troops. Phlllp attaokect li'ranae.

.

Thia

att•ok was not a dlreot one bat lt ponala,e4 of small aetaohmenta of troops.

At first lt waa mere token al4 to the oaaae

of the Dake of Gula•• who waa attempting to rule Jiranoe.

Benrl' III was king but the two powers were the Dake of Guise

(Oatbolla) a1;1d Henry of

••~e

(Bupe~ot) • . ilter the death

of both the Dake of Galea an4
Henry III thoaa~n4a
.
.
. of the beat
troop■ of Parma'• &r1Q' were sent Into •ranae ln an at~empt
.
to have Iaabella.
~reno••

Philip' ■

c1aaghter.eleated to the throne of-·

She waa the daughter )7 hla first wife. who hal been

a Frer:oh prlnoeaa,

!ht.a plan bao'lctlrell

profited by the abaenae of the Spanlah

beoau■e

troop■•

t-he__ ~toh

When the 1Jatoh

a4nnoe4•• Parma was foroel Into tenlng hf.a attention noriihwarl
lllmn lie went no.rtb• tlae um, of llenr~ ff ( of JrfTarre) proapere4.

(Page f&J

While Phllf.p nae waetlng bla money an4 hla armies,
Bollan4 wes bull4lng up her strength.

The rule of_her a ~

ha4 passel lnto the han4a of Jfaurloe,the femoua aon of
Wtlllam of ~ange.

Bls father ha4 been a great atate1111111n,

but hla aonc. wea . to be a great aolc1ler.

Bia mlllte.ry genlua

was to secure the galna meao by hla fathe~+tate~nahlp.
Jlaurlae tralne4 the army whloh the Estates oraate4.

The

great regularity f.n flnanoe an4 the amell slsa of their

-·

.

well-trained army, whJah waa kept smell in 01'c1er to b.e kept
well-pall, gave the laa4era the power to aooompllah their alma.'
So ln 1690 the SZ'mlea of :llaurtoe began to move South an4 Bast.

He even went so far aa to oampalgn during the wlnter en4 to
use the oanals for trenaport.

fhe unfavorable oon4f.tlon of

the Spaniards woa lntenalfle.4 by the aaath of Parma an4 by
mutlnlea- on the part~ the unpaid troops.

~he Arahduke

Ernest of' Austria waa mac1e the rule~' of the •atherlenaa.
After hla aeath Azochluka "11bert of

~u■trla wa■

perauac1el to

glve up hls poaltlon aa Oar4lna1 and marry Isabella, the
4augbter of Phl11p.

~he two were glnn the provlnoea of the

fither·l anaa on the aoncH.tlon that U there were no ahlll1ren
from the marriage. the rule wou14 return to Spain.

~he gral'I

~••ult of the oampalgna or liaurlae against Arohluke Brn,at
an4 Arahluke ilbert waa ~bat the port of Oatenl •~• lo•~ anl the terrttor,
neoeaaary to proteot the rlTer
.
. lefenae line
••• taken. ~he trale (the reault of alzteen ,rear■ of war)

(Page YY)

•a the beat that the ffetherlandera aoul4 haTe made~

!he

Spanlah were unable to al'Vllnae beyond the rtTera anl the
armies of Jlaurloa were unable to a4Tanoe Into Bel.glum~
The final reault of all that azpenliture of Spanlah
gold and lplool was the "heln Y!9ar ~nae";

!hla truoa saw

eTerythlng to the Unltal Betherlanda
anl nothing
.
- to the
Spanlllh; ezoept the abandonment of the Ea■t Inllea trala by
the Betherlanlera. !he •atatua quo• of territory waa malntalnel. and no promlaaa we~• ma~• by either alde for toleration in matters of religion.
left.

In the South the Beformel hal

In the Borth. the Tlotora. toleration woull not be

granted beoauae they oonal4ere4 the Beforme4 religion an4
oppoaitlon to Spain aa one and the aame thing.

Protaate& by

the arm.lea air Hollanl the Baformed Chura~ was to proaper
emept ln Utreoht.

lTotea~el by the Spanish •~l~• the

Ooanter-Beformatlon waa to oruah all oppoaltlon ln the
South anl to make oertaln lnroala Into the Unltal ••tharlanl••
the Borth n- Bolland was left lD aontrol of Sohellt. w~loh
meant that 'they oo~a aontrol the oomnerola1 life of Antw•••

fte party whloh oontrolel 'the life of Antwerp would alao
oontrol the whole eoonomlo life of Bel.glum.

( PBS• '18)

!he Boonomlo Development

While the Karl of leloeater bualed hlmael.f ln the
quarrel■

between the Calvinists an4 the States, the

buaineaamen o~laouanc1 beomne more encl more powerful.

-

.

-

!L'he

l>utoh si••Beggers, who now were organlze4 lnto a more or
leas formal- navy, and the forts on the Sohel4t out off
Antwerp from tho se,., .

All the oomrnerolal trafflo to north

Europe went th1-o~h1. Holland~

~hose, who attempted to reaah

Antwerp, either pall tr.lbate to the Hollanders or loat the~
lives an4 their ships.

The advantages
of this oontrol of
:

the aea woa known to the Spanish, but Spain we a too poor
ln marine equipment to atop the Dutah.

Phlllp pmeferrea to

purohaae or hire his shlpa ln ·foreigh landa.

-

.

Be dtallkec1

aea-flghttng and 114 not understand the aoonomlo poaslbtllttea
of a strong nav. "There was a ·deflolanay of sailor• anc1 aeaaaptaina tn Spain, whose empire apreaa aaroaa the aeaa.•
!!he lletherlan4era 414 not oopy the errora of Philip, 111 en
the aub~aot of sea-power waa involved.

Ewn in the mldat of

war end peraeoutton J>atoh ships aalle4 for Spanish ports.
!l?he p.l"oflts, Whlah th,y

made, were then uaea ·to hire

to ftsht the Bpaln, whlah had aupplle4 the mon•J'•

troop■

When the

Spanlah foroea them out, they move4 to Protupl, where they
they reaelved apealal prlvllegea.•• In. 1&8& Phf.llp
ael■el all
.
•--rrlllan, Klae of the Spanlllh Sn.pt.re,
'Vol JV,
.
. P, 4'99
•

Bl•k• People of the lletherlanla, 'Vol III• P 186.

ihe Datoh ahlpa ln Spanish and Portuguese ports.

That

glvea ua an lndloetlon that the trade with Spain waa vary
eztenalve.

In aplta of auoh attempts Phlllp oou14 not 4o

without the graln from the Baltio reglona.
to traae. hla people would etarve.

IJ he refuae4

So the trod~ went . on ln

· apite of the 4e~eea of Philip an4 of the Eatatea of Bollan4
( foroe4 by Latahester ).

The Dutoh wou14 bring mamz-

. faotured goods an4 wheet to Spain an4 would bring baok a
aargo of apioea an4 gold.

~he profits In these 4eala want

to the Dutoh merohante. who at the same· time had their money
lnveate4 In privateers.

These prlvoteara kept the Spanish

an4 P.ortogueee from trading ~ltb th~ rest of Europe. , Dae
to Spaln'a laok of aea-powar the Dutoh ln oonneatlon with
the the Engllah ruled the sea lanes to north Europe. although
n"tther Spaln nor the Hetharlan4e reallse4 lt.
!l!hanlca to the the Counter-Beformatlon tlle merohanta he4
left Antwerp and moval·up to Bolland.
invested lt ln voyages to the In4lea.

They baa oapltal encl
The Ezllea had every-

thing to gain an4 llttla to lose. ao they were wllllnB to
take· ohanoes.

When Spain out off the trade w,th Portugal.

the ·Batoh started to aall 41reotly to the Eaat ena_thua
began to bull4 up their great empire In the Eaat In4lea.
In 1686 Leloeatar attempted to atop the firate with
~lan4era.

Be ••ke4 aooorllng to the •~lltary theory. that

U; ahoulc1 be poaat.ble to starve the enellJJ' •

~he merohanta of

(Page 80)

Holland protestea an4 olatme~ that the only people to prosper
woulc1 be their fozielgn oompetttora. while lf the trade, were

to be out off. the reTenuea of the proTlnoes woula arop •
. Out of tho revenues of these lloenoea came the money. whtoh
palcl the ezpenaea of the nawl foroee, ·whloh OODlll8n4e4 the
rlvera ana the ooestal waters.

Parma ha4 turnea the port r1

l>onkrik lnto a beee for hf.a privateers.

It wes therefore

neoeaaar7 for the Dutoh to guarc1 against them.

he DDtoh

BaT7 (f) malntalnea a permanent bloo1ca4e of the ~ort. but tt
naturally ooul4 not be too effeotlve. etnoe the shlpa of
those cleya ooula not rt4e out ator~•• •arlng whtoh the
bloob4e4 foroe oould allp out.

!n ~rclf!r to protect tham-

aelvaa the Drltoh ahlpa osrrte4 oannon encl the Statea laaue4
Letters of Marque.

~hla foroe. unlike the. naval forae of

Spoln 1 was maae up of natives. ~he 1ea4tns poalttona were
always ooouple4 by Betherlanaera generally promoted from
the ranka.•

nua every mGrohant ahlp wen a nawl !9••el

anl every maroant seaman••~ a aatlor.

tJnltke the navy

of Spain. the navy of Bollan4 was elW&TB 1"ea47 beoauae
an.,- ahlp ooulc1 leave her ports encl be 11ee4y to fight.
•eec1leaa to aa7. Lelaeater•a attempt to atop the trac1e
wlth the enemy fallec1.
Bollan4 ooouple4 a plaoe at that time
the Unttec1 States toaa7.

■ tmllar

to

She••• . ensasel in wal' but the

• QeJ1. llevolt of the ll'etherlanl•• P ISi
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lnT&llng armies ~enr set foot ~pon her_ aoll,

Bolland

an4 Zealand behinl the rlTer c1efenoe lJne enc! the proteotlm

~f the prlvateara enjoye4 an abaolute i11111unity from the
ravages of war •. !he meroenarles were sarrlaone4 in ,he
frontier towna or at the mouths of the rlnra.

ihua unlike

the Spanlah garrlaona they hal leaa temptation to mutiny anc1
plunc!er the prosperous towna unler

tbelr oere.

!rra4el·

.oonalatea ohlefly ln on exohange between the Baltlo .
aountrlee and Franaa, Spoln.an4 Portugal.

Jn 1690 Holland

merohantmon·, begnn to enter the lle4itarranean.

Wt.th thla

lnflux of Spanish gola oame aotlvlty and proaperlty.
fowna were enlarged, new herbora built. en4 the lakea reolalme4.

~houaan4■ began to flnl work in the ahlpyar4a.

'8z'lem end Leyden took over the linen a~I •~len lnduat•lea.
whlah hal fled fromllandera.

Bow oou14 even the Jeaalta

OODVinoe these Hollanders. that life wea better·· under RomeT

-

ihaaa aanslble

..

bu■lna ■eman

-·

.

knew hn to ooant ena ·wera oount-

lns the go14 whioh •ent through their

-·han4■•.

5!hay were

wlllina to support the Re:t!l'mea aa long aa tbay~era
to the k1ns of Spaln.

oppo■el

!hen too the reltgloaa •n gave the

new ra1tglon the
oro41t for the new proaperlty of. the nation.
.

!ho■a men. who ha4 Ml to flea ~rom JP1arr'era 'l'ere no•
111

ao properoua that tha.v 414 not want to return elther to
M1a.rAtzia or to the Ohwoh of Rome.

!hay ooala ••• that

Antwel'p had become a 4eaerte4 town.
"A 4ecayed country town."•

Blok calla lt:

Inateaa of the forty QenoeH

banking ho~aea, the number ha4 fallen to two.

fhe

numerous German, Port11gueae, an4 Engllah flrma hal moTel

--

-

away anl ha4 aettlel ln Amllterlam. !o the •rahenta the
Church of Bome ha4 ~ome __to mean Spanlah__tazea and economla
ratn.

~o the

OODIDOD

man proaperlty meant a Job.

!l?he aom-

mon man alao gave the areal t for thla proaperl t7 to the
Churoh. whloh he4 helpe4 hlm realaytha oruahlng ta:na of
the Spanlar4a.
wage■

Shlpyar~ workera __ln all tt~e• ~raw high__

an4 haTe llttle lntereat ln aup1>0rtlng any moyement

which wou14 oauaa them to ·1oae that hlgh pay. !he •rohant
seamen !hat.a the Spanlllh and the Churoh of ~ome.

The

faniera ware a bit alowar to ~oln t • Reformel Ohuroh; __ but
there waa preaaure from all alias from the Reformed Jllnlat&" •
aa well aa from the oltlea whloh purohaae4 their proluota.
All, who

pro■perel •

.felt that the Oathollo Ohuroh put a

bllght upon the ao1111erala1 life of a oountry.
• B1olc, People of the

•etherlana■•

Vol JI, P.n,
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!rhe Work of !rhe Blva1a
~leata Ta IU.nlatera
.
Whl1e the war waa solns on~ the two re1lglona were
ftchtt.ns lt out beht.na the pr.o teattns guna of their reapeatln
.
Whl1e tht.a ·faoto~ oan be owratreaael
. ( •••• Ge,t •
who I thlnJc,playa thla up a 1lttle too muah). on the other
emlea.

hand the mllltary altuatlon muat not be left out of the
ploture.

.

~here la always present that great maaa of ln4lff•

erent people. who alt ana watoh until the vlotor beaomea
Jen.own an4 then 3ump ID OD hla at.le.
the ones who were lnfluenae4

by

!rhey. of oourae. were

the tlle of war. an4 their

oonvaraloD or laoJc of lt wm 14 glva the appearance o~ :vf.~to:ry.
!rhe Oathollo Ohuroh waa ln the mlaat of l~• aampalgn
to reconquer Europe.

!rhe ola toola were no longer the

!rhe founaatlon
of the Jenlta.
the
. . ..
-:-· aeore•• .
of the Oounall of !rent. anc1 the oraanlsatlon of the blahop-·
-·
rlo■; all these wer~ ao man.v attempts to lntroauoe a reform-

gooa tools.

ation from within ta orler to oppoae the reformation ~rom
without.

!rhe oppoaltlon of the ••thelanc1era to the new

Btahopa aD4 the oruel methola of A~va ~I alowel the .

:proar••• of the OoUllter-lleformatloD.

On

the othw bani

Aln oauael the Refol'lll84 to 1eave the terrt1iDI', whloh later
beaame Oatholla.

!he great awllea of the Oo1111tar-Bef~

tlon were••• after the oonqaeata by Aleanlff of Parma.

t.:

.'

Be foroe4 out all the Proteatanta who remalne4 ln
aplte of the former peraeautlona.

Be ana hle auooeaaora.

the A~ohdukoa of Au~trla found the Ca~hollo Ohuroh la poor
ahape. materlall.7 and aplrltua11,., In aptte of the feot
that th9 am ntry waa peverty-atrlken. the Ohuroh of llome
-·
-·
apent a great deai of money (the paople'a money) ln rebullllng ohuroha ana on worka of art.

~hat waa a gooa pleae

of"atrateg7 to uae agalnat the Beformed who were and atlll

are the opponents of art anl beauty ln ohuroh llfe and
bul14lnga.

fhe arohlteota. artiste. aoulptora. and bul14ara

were kept buay thua glvlng the aountry a false alr of

.

-

proaperty at tlmea and ln the looalltlea. where the new
ahuraha were belng bullt.
!he greatest prosreaa waa In the peraona of the
olergy.

the old type of drunken ignorant prleat wea gone.

!he new men were oapable and 4evote4.

Strlot aupervlalon

waa given to the fltnaaa •~4 aonaaot d prlaata. !!he
Unlveralty of r.ouvatn wltti lta thaologlana oa!efally watohel
the ortho4oJrY of the"pi"leata.

Bowhere elae In EIIZ'ope ••~•

the alergy aa ■ealo~• In thelr work" aa ·tn the !•therlanaa.•

!he work waa walllone. !he Oatholto. Churoh won a oomplete
.
.
-·
-·
Ylotor7_ln the South. At .Artola. l'lanlara. Brabant. anl _

.

Jlalnaut. where the Reformal .hal atartel their . work
. hal been
.
• Blolc. ·Bl■tm'7 of tha People of tblt ·•lherl:9nc1•· To1 II, P IJ11

reoonquera4 ao thoughly that not a traoa of heras7 oou14 be
foun4.

The Raforme4 ha4 nan foraed out and the nothing

but the ignorant peaaanta. who 411 not aare or ooulc1 not
eare. were left.

The nobles anc1 the olergy ran thlnga to

ault themaelna.

Wlth the fall of Oatan4 the foroes of the

Oounter-Beformatlon movec1 ln and ln a ahort tlme those who
hac1 remained beoame gooc1 Oetholloa onoe agaln.

The pollo7

of flre and aworc1 waa no longer uaec1 aa the means of
oonverslona the al7 methoaa of . the Jaaulta heel replaoea
.
them. However aa late aa 169?. the "heretla" Anna van 4an
Hove was burled allve.•

Aa mentlone4 earlier tbe Jeaulta bac1 been weloomec1 ln
by Alexander of Parma.

llaturally. they ooula only work

ln the terrltor7. wblob ·the Spanish ha4 oonquerec1.

!be

patriot foroea oonal4araa. them to be aplaa an4 traltora.
Thla 4eflnltlon was a true one. alnoe they

ow,a

alleglanoe

only to the Pope. who waa 4eflnltal7 .agalnat the Beformel.
Aa mentioned before tlB Oathollo monka 414 "l'lftb Column"
work for the armlea

~

•

Spain.

•

n1a olraumatanaa hln4are4

the work of the Ooanter-Jlefor•tion in the terrltorlea
■tlll

oontrolal tiy the Refol'IIIBI an4 the Unltel Stataa !f

the 11etherlanc1a.
the ohlef

town■

!!he Je~1itta ~•tabllahe4 thamae1n!' tn
an4 worke4

themaelTe■

Into a poetlon of

Sl"&at lnfluenoe among the ••11-to-lo ml441e

ala■■•

lfbe7

• Blok. at■tor7 of the i»eople ar the ••tllerlanla • Tol III. P.IM

• ·J rotl•J'• Blae of the Dlltoh Repablloe Tol IT• P. • •

uaea tho aama a7atam. whtoh hel fforkecl

■o

well 1ft the

reat, d Eeopa. !lha.v baooma the aonfeaaora o~I
of the rtob ond the nohloa.

»oua7 anct thofr aamtnar·.v at

t•oh-•

~he7 hol the UnlTeratt.y of

st.

OmYor to help thom.

!be ooet at llz-uaaala anlor the rula ·ot a former

Oar4lnn1 (A~oh4uko Albert) appllel forae In hie efforta
to lnfluonoe the people to rmaaln or to turn Ca.thollo.

!here were t~ouaonda who hoi remained beonuao of worlll.7
oona14erntlotaa.
and war.

iha.v wem tlzia4 after 70ara of 4tatreaa

~hi(' population ba4 been weakanel by the 4oparture

ot lta Tlgoroua members, who hal gone 1D tho ll'orth. ~•
beat of' tha lea4lng peraonqea 1ml flel to the Borth
•eking elthoijor both. freelom of religion or ••!1th.

ihoaa who rometnel

W'-lntocl

peaoo anl ware wllllnr.. If

neeaaaary to glTo up their fa,tb In retull!? for poaae.
2bo.v were gla 4 t ,o f lnl rest anc1 oonf ort an4er tho
••binel rule d. tie RCIIIIIII Chm-oh and the Aziohlaa.
~be Jnqutaltlon anl

the Stala ••• aben4onel • but tho more

nbtla mothoaa of perauaelon b7 force were applla4 to
the anre-aonvertecl

porttod■

of the populanoa.

Al'ahlaba he4 beoome popalar In the soatll.. la

~he
■pita

the taot 1ihat :thats- lndepenlonoe • • DD17 nomlmal.

of

JD

the· •orth Iba Cathollo olergy.felt no a'1'81'alon t~ eon■ 14erlng

them the real ralora of tbe 0011ntr,.
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~- Cathollo alergy ln the Borth workecl uni• a
4eflntte handicap.

The greatest pros~•a•
waa made under
.
.
the leadership of. Saabout
.
. Voameer. Ba was t.n orc1er,
.

Vlnr

of Utreht,(1183),Apoetolla Vlaar (11598). encl

Arohblshop lD 1 partlbua lnfldeltmn• (1601) •

!!!he

aplrtt

of the Betherlancla waa oppoae4 to peraaoutton for the
aake of rellglon.

the Cethollo prleata, even though

looked upon aa ememlea of the Ststea,
were. allowed to
.
move about freely.., lf they took J>1"eoeutlona.
wea very ulfflault.

The work

fhe work aonalatea ohlefly ln

lnaplrlng the small band of fattb:tul with new aouraga.
Voame• and hla men were able to keep a maall nualeua
o1 fa l thful.

!hey ooa14 not,, however• prevent the

ma3orlty from allpplng out o:t the oontl'ol ~f Bome_ana
lnto the ranks of the aotlve Reformed organl•atlon.

In the oountry eapeolally the p!"leata_were very
oarefull.7 watoh~d• ao that the7 were not a,1e to
aooompllah muoh.

~he~•••• another

4lffloulty the baa relatlona

between the regular anc1 aeoul,ar olerg7.

fte former

were batel by _the Of~lotala of the States, aa before
•ntloMI..

ne

Joaalta ha4 tnfluenoacl the people fl!

Gronlngen to realat the army of the States.• Voameer••
work waa hlnaeral. when ln 1602 the Statea: "got ho14
of evldenoe ahowlng that he baa been reoelvea by th• Arohaukaa. ana hea appea1e4 to them for support ln order to have
the Arohblahoprlo of Utreoht r ·e atorel." !hla was 1oo'te4
upon aa heresy anl hta prtnolpa1 he1per. Elbertua Eg~lua waa
lmprlaonel at the Hague for a few ,veera.

Voameer wea foroel

to lead hls Counter-Reformatory work from Cologne.•
The Oounter-Baformatlon ha4 oonquere4 tn the South
but at a htg~ prloe.

The atrongest oathollo oountry of the .

worla. Spaln. woe 4eatroye4 ln the oourae of the fight
an4 the greot oommerOlal region of the southern aeotlon of
the •etherlan4a waa oruahe4 for a long perloa.

Southern

Betherlan4a woa not to regain lta greatneaa antll the rule
of Spaln waa no longer to oaat lta blight over the land.

The result of the Oounter-Beformtlon waa a vlotory for the
ohuroh of Bome ln part of the Betherlan4a.

!here were two

other re■ulta; the bull4lng of a OalTlnlatlo Bollanl an4 the
freelna of the Churoh an4 the oo~ntry of Bnalanl from the
yon of Bo••

It would hen been better far·t he Ohurah of

Bome to have refar•I lta o1ergJ' ftrat lnateal of r•l.71118

on foroe.

If theJ' hal permlttel the OalTlnlata to eztat

• Qey1. BeTOlt of the

*
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alongs ide of the Catholloa, the great gatna ln tnauatry
and oommeroe woul4 have helpaa the Oharoh of Kome as well

By the

ea the atrong Calvlnlat organisation tn Bollanl.

uaa of force they foroea ma117 a Wetherlanaer Who had been
a nominal Oathollo to
.. become an aotiva CalTlnlat •
After the hoatllltlaa had o•ese4, the foroea of the
Oounter-Beformatlon prooeeaea to make greet galna.
tlme, howeTar, they uaed peaceful meana.

Thla

fte Jeaulta uae4

the aame taotloa, whloh they bad uael tn the south an4
proflte4 by the Armlnlan oontroveray.

Von Ranke glvea the

following figures for the 7ear, 1628:
I

"Ia the year 1622 there were 820 aeoular prlesta
employel ln the proTlnoea; thr.t number not by any
means aufflolng to the neoeaaltlaa of the tlme.
Aaoorltng to the repo.rt in queatlon, the number of
Oatholloa ln the 4looaae of Utreoht amounted to
150,000; ln the 4looeae of Baarlam, to whloh
Jm•1ierdam belonged, lt waa lOQPOO; Le1111arden hal
lf?,000; Gronlngen, 10,000;. an4 Dewater, eo.ooo
Oatholloa••

•o• let aa oonal4er the other group, the Oalvlnlata,
who were operating In the B'orth.

The Reformed, who ha4

fled to the B'orth, were atrong sealoua belleTera. !!hey •••
loJal to thelr ohuroh •~th that fanatlo loplty of the ezt:18.
~ha government of the Unltel ••therlan4a aupportel the
Reformed lllnlatera aa loyally ea the 8Panlaraa aupp! rtea ~h•
Ohuroh of Bo••

The Cathollo Ohuroh waa looltel upon•• an
.

-

-·

•von Bana.• BlatorJ' d the Popes, Vol II. P. saa. q11ott.na
'Re1atlone lelle proTlnale ublal4lentt. parte 11. a. II.•
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ene1D7 of the State. All knew that the Pope waa oppoae4 to
the United States of the Ketharlanaa.

Onl.,v

Protestant■

wen

oonal4ere4 to be lopl to the atate. !l!he . leaaon taught by
the Irlah Oathollo

tz-oop■ (Bngll■h

to the Spanlah, ••• well leanea!
fell lnto the ban4a

of

hh-e4). who ba4 aola oat
In all the

town■

whlah

the United st~tea of the ffethwlanla,

the ezerolae of the Oathollo re~lglon waa tmmellatel.y aappz'eaaea.

the ohuroha were tabn onr for the Beformea anl

the lmagea and ptotarea removea.
to be found.

In plaaaa oppoaltlon •••

!l!he greeteat 4tffloalty waa to be foun4 ln

the aonnralon of the oountry 4latrlota. ,here the clergy

-·

-·

hal not been given onr to the alna of the fleah aa ln the
••• alao lae to the aanger

great oltles. ,ha alow

pz-ogrea■

of enem, ratas ana the

■hortage of

mlnlstera.

fte ft.rat ooa14

only be remnea with the oomlng of peaoe. Efforts were
•4• to uae the 014 prteata aa mlnlllt'ers. but the result
118 ■

poor lae to tsnoranoe of Bef01"Dl84 lootrlne. preJalloe

qalnat marriage anl other Bdoz,mel ouato•• anl obatlnaoy.
ne Beformea s.vnola oonttnaa11-F petltlonea the atate
to ool'Z'eot anl llllproft oonllt!ona. •or the Refo~ea bal no
■onplea

aboat aaklDS the atate to aae foroe upon the

people. Bcnlev•, by

I

th!■

or .,,thing 1l1ce lt. !l!he

I lo not. mean the· Inqalattlon
oa■e■

of 11_.aeeatlon larlng tile

Tlolent portlon oi the rno1~· __.• aot■ d_ ln41Tllaal■
or .... •tlnl by Oatbolla at.I to tile

Bpanl■h.

~
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poweZ'fu1 foroe, whloh the Beforme4 uae4, waa the aohool.

The Syno4a never tlrea of urglng the autliltlea to make
better provision for e4uoatlon.
often the aohool taaoher.

The Reforme4 '!aator waa

The7 produced a people who ware

-·

-

able to follow aermona ana reaa the Blb~e lntalllgen~ly.
lPOl" the oommon man there "-waa a higher lntelleotual an4 moral
-.
.
--

atan4ar4 than In Belgium, where the Jesuits oenterea their

efforts upon the high ana mighty.

\'lhen viewed from a atrlotly human atan4polnt, the
Reformed aurvlve4 in tie Korth onlybaoauae they were proteote4
by the armies of Jlaurloe.

Protaatantlam llve4 beoauae of the

proteotlon of the arm.lea. the rlvera. ana the oea.

Comblne4

wlth theae faotora waa the aoonomlo development,
whioh
.
- waa
al4e4 by the 4ootrln•a of Oalvlnlam.

Oalvlnlm 4oea not

•ke a vlrtue of poverty aa the Oathollo Ohuroh do••• The

Protestant teaohlnga dlreot men ln their oon4uot with their

-

-

felllf. ana 4o not 4lreot theJD to momater!ea an4 aonventa.
whloh ahlel4 one ~rom the worll.

It would have been ~uat too muoh to aak rd the meohanta
who ha4 ha4 their bualneaaea rulne4 by Oatho1lo
.

that they ahoul4 retuzi,n to the fol4.

opprea■ ton •

Bolland proteote4

-·

-·

.

b7 her water barrlera ba4 bal1t up a merabailt marine. baae4

upon the . "Bea-Beger■" who,.1woall
never
.
.. -· bo able to make peaoe
wlth tbe Boman Ohuroh. tbe workmen in the •m'th proaperel.

.

while tho■e In the South atarnl.

!he Beformel put the

blamo on the Churoh of Roma. whtoh ln oonneotton wttb

Phl1lp II .h e4 anasaa the oonattlon.
9'S nilling to live in the South.

ffo one ln the Borth

Colvlnlats were wtlllng

to loovo tho south ana go to tho Korth. but moat of the

Ootholloa pr.~ferou to ~lek ltVlllff tn the proaparoua Borth.
The oruelttes of Philip ha4 orentaa a hatrea In tho hoorta
'

of "tho aol6f.ers sncl f.n t11,.., hesrt n of the Refo~mea rac1toela.

whtob oaaocl them to op1>oae ony peoae w}1t.ohamaakea of oompromls'!.

northern lletherlamla wc s too boun4 up v,lth the aom-

meralal tntorents tn Enslona. North Oemen7. an4 the ~altlo

to give ln to eng- oppoala to retu~n to the Oburoh of Rome.•
~o very poner. whtoh hac1· beon built up 4urlq t~e atrugr.le
asatnot Spain ond ijome. pravontec1 tho Calvlntst3 from
l'Gturnlng to ·R°'-ne. · ~o return to Rome woulc1 how_roqutrol

more · than a eoorlfloo ~f rellRf!)n (whtah the majority were

not wtllln,J to malm) but oleo a aaarl'flaa of aountziiy nnc1
we1t1th.
horettca 1

ne

Oburoh of Home ba4 oonflaoatqc1 tbo weoltb of

lf they wou14 not recant. In thla oa-a e the wealth

woµ14 be loat. tt the horettaa returnac1 to thn Churah of

3.o)Jle. Bome'a •~apone baa been plaoe4 tnto the hanaaof her
enemlea. !he fettb of the OalYtntats wes lef-enaea an4 baake4
ap by the eoonomto power of the new atete.

Spain 11se· openel the ftgbt ln an .-!fort to oruab tbe

llbetlea an4 the heroay of" her Betberlen«•• proTlnoe■• She
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wa■

able wlth her army to oruah the llbertlea of the

Southern provlnoea.

Safe behln4 the }>1"oteotlon of her

ahlp■

an4 her rlvers Bolland was able to uae her oonnerfoal an4
ln4uatrlal II.now-how to out-bu~ll ana_to out-tra4e Spain.
B7 out-trallng ana out-bullllng Spain the Betherlenda waa
able to get and hol4

polltloal an4 rellgloua liberty.

The

gold en4 silver. whloh waa apent by Spain ln the effort to
oruah the R'etherlanaa. went through the oommerolal
an4 enrlohe4 the Betherlanaa.

ohannel■

the great armlea an4 fleets

of Spaln dralne4 the wealth. manpower. and energy of that
Cathollo oountr7.

the Counter-Reformation ln the Betherlanla

woa baaed upon the power of Spaln. whlah waa destroyed ln tJB
struggle.

When the little aountry of the Betherlanda fought

the Spanlarcla to ezhauatlon ( on the part of Spain)• the
Counter-Reformation alao reaohed the end of lta advance
towarda England.

Iha Spanish power waa ao oruahel that her

al4 ln the Thirty Year War waa not aufflalent to oruah the
power of the Proteatenta tn Germany.
•etherlanaa saved the

Amerloa ■

If Spain had won., all the

!!he Tlatary of the

for the Protestant Churah.

Amerloa■

•~a14 ~Te beoome Cathol~o.

In thla flght a aeaplae4~oommeolal nation defeated a nation
of warrlera anl •le the world afe from the

tho Ohurah. that

oon■ l4era

lt

Qol-pl•■lng

per■eoutlona

to burn

of

heretlo■•
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